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, — Leases and Insurances. ------ T~~'~. . ' eppowi the bill are gimtiem.n who gave evl-

Branpos, Feb. (4.—The fire which broke DR. LAP DE REIS’S atoilQB TOrXD ?*"” before Mr. Wallace^ committee of last 
out iu the ,r«s reem ef The Mail building our OFSIOBT. Ate thirty prominent nurserymen and
lwt night, cauaad it ii supposed by tho ——LJLlL ** \ ! fruit grower» of Turoitlo, Hamilton and tun

SSStTSSST^iTiiS *** iitîTï*E**&g! prjï'&'süBSrïizsïïiC SUIS«TWW&ï iï 3
Masonic block immediately adjoining—the Seet-TKe Petlllen fhr Kyle’e Fasdon. elirubs be reimposed. (These articles,it wil) be 
finest structure in the city. The Wind was Orraw*. Feb. 11—This was a day eminent- remembered, I are included in the statutory 
k, ,, „,.y ,, ,, , It devoted to trade and the tariff at the Cabi- offer and when the United States removed its
blowing quite a <tis.;lhe Masonio block, T~*"” ■ 7.» ~,.,r duties the Canadian Government -followed
Which now lie* sheep of smoking ashes, was • ÎtJToLÎj ,ultl Tl“ srrangeroenL however,
ooounied from ton to khftom. On the first ,be Ulk üf the I,otel «brridors. of tbs lobbies, any satisfaction to the Canadian fruit growers

JL Ik . f, .to ,6 of the departments, and it was rattled over or nurserymen. The deputation «aid instead

tmmas—- æ&Spa sasasSs =pdpsg
la. He died a bachelor some years ago office, entirely destroyed. Second flat— the:men who do newspaper work at,the seat j, understood that the ministers took

> leaving a .fortune of two million dollars Clifford Sifton’a • law office; Library of QoverumenS Lrt tbete be tariffsfer leva- a taephkblS view of the case made oue, hut
Some of this money he inherited from his (books mostly eevedfr Dominion Lands eue only, tariff» tor protection, or tariffs for they asked time to oonsider the Question. The

. astessasuss SMeussss fsgœsr-»
'SrièS?£~i& S$Ê iTSS^siSJSîsrts -Jr^sraetiatüS

ne8*‘ , * besides hla imlli he wm known . ^î1® ftnd *naarftnC€^ ^ : Masonic »ud Ulked over their* griénffioit, r+*l ot i«ict-ea*e of duty, manufacturer* of tinware
aa the largest purchaser of lands sold for block $20,000, insurance $8000, total Ioes: imagmarv make a similar request. Whip manufacturers
taxes in Upper Canada, and in toi, way JJ*1 ,10°°’ mîf' While the gentlemen enlightened the minis- ?£* makS?°of “dice's to^
tome to own property all over what is now {xjo.'toSFlois. SSSSfcffilOOO^iSS» on the difficulties under which they Ihbqr- triti.mines admitted tree. A^bbeking firm in 

Ontario. Tom Street’s fortune was divided none- Mail dLiuV$4000 insurance S°000 rd, both sides of the House were engaged in a Hamilton wants tlie ‘Mack stra;.” used in 
among his four sisters, each getting about total’loss; Cliff's bookstore stock $4000 in- war of words on Dr. Lauderltmle, motion orpj blacking admitted free apd to be allowed to
k.lf. —ill:™ J-11__ -V -L-emion r i ir LÎ; V. , siding for a rebate on corn imported manufacture in bond. The manufacturers ofhalf* million dollars. Of this money over Northwest Land fùr lading cattlel^T e,«.rt,?he u b "hoe lining. », they ere incorrectly classified
onè âiUon dollars has already dlsap- I^ildüigto, dama|^d t<j the extent of $200^ allowed distillers who import corn to msutt- hy the customs officers. TImj sliovel makers 
peared fcs well as another half million which lU„y to,»ured; Queeaa l^otel, damaged $30(), faotare spirits for expoçt. Before" the rssplu- want the steel which they use admitted free, 
had been accumulated by Bishop Fuller, nn tâ’C. °î- “3 ‘T w“fw''iu?d" î*0"* i‘-h«l t^omouptwl The BTiTfSTu.e.
husband of one of the Mirnea Street The V^^'SSSfmttSSt Orra-, Feb.l4.-Mr.rSumll to-day prmeut-

Wreck in epehort a time of one of the finest $2000; Western, $1800. The debet* «tried the House back to the » peUtion to the MintetW of Justicepreymg
fortune, ever piled up in Canada i. unequal- • -53S--------  day» of last «-ion When Bii; Richard Cart, for the pardon of Win. Kyle, now eerv
led in tha hi.torir Of onr rv»»nu v.il-— ' OmyWIfwCi less. Wright’» famous Uurestriotad Heciprooity mg .five years’ sentence in the Kingston_ ® , history of our people. Valanoey Campbilltobd, Feb. U. The publie rwolution was under discussion. Like that Penitentiary. Kyle has been a convict for
is. Fuller, the well-known dairyman and leho<il hnildin» k„— memorable resolution and likp" Mr. Mulodt’s two years. . The petition i* M yards long, andcattle brtoder, is blamed for the wreck of ^ fert,li“r "«’lution, which'WM vbted out Of on it app«, the «.me. of hundred, of
the Phttu, nre oeihg^ diecoverea ttdrtng the noon re- sight last night, it was m subetancs an attack prominent citizens of Toronto. Mayor
tne r uner iortune, ttiopgh to what extent osas. It is supposed to have caught from on the National Policy, it being tl* evident Clarke’s name appears et tile top. Forty-two
thu la well founded is only known to the furnace pipes. Lois $8000, insured in the intention of the Liberals to aSsnult the tariff members of the Ontario Assembly signed it.
family themselves and the lawyers and ac- Royal for $5000. • i in all alianae and sizes instead of Milting1 a Dr. McMieliael, Q.C., eouueel for Kyle at the
coubtknts who have bton bna, for «me 4 «^TSSeTto -ms. r^^nlKKUym^ ^ - ^i. ssy. i. , letter to the Min-

weeks in examining the books of the Fuller Picrox, Feb. 1+.—The residence of Mr. to Sir Richard and hie friend* i 7 ' t- “It was a case strongly suggestive
estates. The children of the old Bishop, john Hèffeman Wtmhied last night. It Altiioughnearly .twryoiie in ths Hovto of the v danger* of convicting on thewhew.™ looked nptm -Jhe b-tprovided ™ insured for^whioh “m cotr the “s' ZmS tT^^rava^ by

forof any fknuly in Canada, are to^ay the loss. ,^_a_ Blake taking a hand. Mr. Blake has so far the fact that ti,e principal Mon. who ad-
envy .of none. \ iinhssi i4 been a good listener, but be won’t be drawn uiitted his guilt and that he forgrd the notes.

"« 1 . into the swim of deuate. , . waa the only one who swore that Kyle had any
BALTntOkE, Md., Feb. 14.—The bam of S» oe»iin„ t« —. run»» knowledge of figures.” At’the conclusion of M. Floquet’» romarka

D. Henry Riemab, in Adame County, Penn., m, , . Kyle, it will be remembered, was convicted a divison was taken with the result stated,
was burned by »n incendiary early ,ester- relle,B^lie7nnnoLnv Ttlm‘i^kof forgery almost solely on the evidence otliis The resignation of the Ministry was a 
day morning; loea fJOOO - i-ured for « " Z!. ° y, psrtner m bu.unm. and alleged partner m completTfapriae to the Chamber. M.
esivw -V r. rT. 1 _ ’ , the mtroduetion of Mt. Charles Wetley crime, Colin Munro. A true lull was returned pwmet had said nothing implying an in-
$4000 in the Agricultural Ihsuraece Co. .of Colter, the member-elect for Heldüuând, aâd seaiuit Muuro at the last cnmiual assizes »t Mention to make a motion to ^?our?a Cabi-
Watertown N. A. Xhe property destroy, the distribution of very suggestive Valentines bcl^ m^civ^KvIe s^lTthe^m net questidn. Both the Left and the Right
myTtoriSwW bS^rfWsttiT™ ‘° “,era‘ membera- Mr’  ̂*» w“. ign^«i ^ toe Crown offi^rsâîd no pr ” were unaware how toe Miui.tr, would re-
cf^r6d^lfa^^vS??î,lnn«LÎhMd^?nA mt0 tl,s cl,*mber between Sir «(.hard end secution wav undertoken. Sir John Thomp- gard the vote. The majority included the
toe k.1—^1 ». ieJhMd.,and Mr. Charlton. It is a long time eiilce such son will pat the petition before toe Cabinet on members of the Right and a number of
theflende who h^e^mme^B ^Jrmr to * d>“ «• beard on the’ Opposition 3aturd.y afternoon, a Opportunists.
,, t J“.who hlve peoome such a terror to . . Mr ■ Colter -------------- After the adjournment the Radical Left
VigitTLStoCtopowlnr^ sWk htod, tithP S^sir ind ABOUT THRCAPITAT. and the Extreme Left held a meeting and

Urge rewards offered by insurance com- claimed his seat. Tiie demmUftation lasted Miss Marjorie Campbell’s Health Much gret at the fail of the Cabinet and mngratu
panics are without .vail. fly. minute., and man, compliment. 4em ex- lmprev,«-l w. BnlUnet Wn.era fLto toe iwtïri»e Lier „^n thaXmneïs

^r=,."tfrAh“5,’K.,s! =”;■¥• ’t °r; s A&œ-K.
tors yelled out that Mr; Col^ would only sir * Toronto, who lias been the guest of 
this session out. Dr. Lauderkin, who had the Mrs. Allan for several days, is improving very 
floor at the time, remarked that they were rapidly in health. The young ;lady enjoys the 
etV/iS>?î*rtg “4®* ; ‘ ^ • afternoon drives through the dry, bracing
coukThear him. ‘we^re Si’S? S’,? p.ere o( toe Ca.ntoL
Colter, after shaking band, wilji Mi. Blake Shaker and Mia Allan gave a brilliant dm- 

Mr. Laurier, took hi. seat. net in their apartments in toe Senate wing
Sir Adolphe Caron introduced a’ bill amend- to-night. These ware the |rueste: 

iug toe Militia Act It bas/Merenee to the 
calling out of toe militia force in .aid 
of the civic power. )t. thereafter,. when 
,» requisition signed by , three meg- 
«‘.rates ii made for the .Assistance 
of local corps, the municipaUty must deposit 
with tbeJLieutenaiit-Uovernot qf the province 
such a aupi a* will likely pay the expenses of 
the militia, foiling whyti and tile 00 
actually going on servis., the Government 
will be empowered to stoÿ from » provincial 
euhiidy the amount of tlwir snatenaqoa It it 
also proposed to include in the bill a 
provision that permanent corps cannot be 
called out without the direct sanction of the 
Minister of Militia. The department e—ts up 
the claim “that it has suffered heavy losses by 
municipalities failing to pay the expense of 
calling out the volunteer! to aid toe civic

TEKIK FORTUNE WEECKÏD TUB DOB RIVER BUKO LB.

1 Be cords ef Committee Meetings Which Are 
|*el Forihioining.

VHMT BAD BO IDEA IT WAS A CABI- It it whispered in and around the hall that 
BBT, QUESTION.

mu THI LITTIBS COST.TIE CHAMBER SURPRISED
now here tot

: *mm DISASTER TEAT BAS OVMB- 
TAKBB A CABADIAR EAUZLT.

TBB TIBBS’ SOLICITOR BEFORE TBB 
BARS ELL CUBBIS8IOB.a new and serious complication baa arisen in 

the Don Improvement bungle. It is reported 
that records of committee meetings oi former 
years dealing with this question are not forth
coming. The City Clerk and the Assistant 
City Clerk are on a still hunt for them, but so 
far they have not materialized. These records 
are absolutely necessary for a right under
standing of the city’s case as against the rail- 
roadv, and particularly just now when the 
present Mayor is striving to get some order 
ont of the chaus in which this whole butine»* 
has been plunged.

The report goes that Local Snperintenden t 
Wragge of the G.T.R. aiid then Manager 
Van Horne of the C.P.R. hart several con- 
ferenees at ex-Mayor Howland’s house nient 
the Don work. No record of these meetings, 
soit is said, can be turned nv, and as the 
railroads hase certain claims on their accounts 
of t)ie proceedings at these conferences, mid 
the decisions arrived at, the absence of any 
tangible data by which the city might arrive 
at a correct understanding of ito situation in 
regard to it is peculiarly aggravating- 

The Ceelreclora Sat I'pon,
It would seem that the Engineer cannot 

touch this work but he must make some mis- 
take. The 
Macdonald, have been notified that they 
must do uo more piling or excavating south of 
Uerrard-street. According to Chairman Car
lyle of the Board of Works the official has 
blundered, the intention of the Don committee 
being according him to put a stop to all piling, 
etc., north of Gerrard-street. The contractors 
if these orders are enforced will be able to 
place the city in an embarrassing position, as 

-they have immense supplies of material, 
which the city will be compelled to take 
off their hands. Mesnwhihs in the midst of 
all these orders aud counter orders the spring 
approaches end with it the usual freshets, for 
which it does not teem possible ttom the pre
sent outlook that any provision can be made.

TkoMnt Clark Streeft Great Wealth-Ill 
MvtsiWa am* Partial Maappeamace— 
■•«hep Teller's Carefully Gathered 
Mate Scattered ta the triads ea a Cattle 
■ssrhlst Scheme — A Warning ta

•ver PM,000 Paid Threngh Bins far the 
Dee 11 meats—An Irish Jndge’s Sen Mae 
er the Anthers ef the Arflelered “Par- 
nelllsm aad Crime."

London,^Feb. 14.—Mr. Soemea, solicitor 
for The Times, testified before the Parnell 
Commission to-day that he visited Dublin 
in May, 1888, in quest of evidence. At the 
office of Alexander Morphy, Crown Solicitor 
for Kerry, he had an interview with a 
person who was introduced to him as » 
former employe in the office of toe League 
and who produced a slip bearing the signa
ture of Miss Anna Parnell, specimens of 
Patrick Egan’s handwriting and a 
bundle of documents, Which the witness 
inspected at length.
of these documents and mqde notes of 
others. Witness arranged that the docu
ments should be brought to London, aud 
they were brought here on Whitmopday, 
1S88, and embodied in an affidavit produced 
during the trial of the suit of O’Donnell 
against Walter for libeL Mr. Soamea said 
he was first consulted regarding the alleged 
Parnell letters at the end of November or 
beginning of December, 1886. He produced 
five letters, including the letter a facsimile 
of which was printed in The Times.

Attorney-General Webster said the letters 
had been photographed. At Chief Justice 
Hannen’s request he handed the photo
graphs to toe bench.

Mi. Soamea said Mr. Macdonald, mena- 
I fer of The London Times, handed him the 
etters. The letters were submitted to an 

expert in April, 1887. Before that genuine 
sprâimen» 01 Parnell’s writing were collect
ed and other specimens had since been Col- 
lected. !.

At Attorney-General Webster’s request 
witness submitted genuine specimens of 
Parnell’s signature.

Soames said he had obtained specimens 
of the writing of Henry Campbell, Mr. Par
nell’s secretory. He had no means of judg
ing who wrote the letter a facsimile of 
which was published in The Times, Mr, 
Inglis, the expert, asked him to get further 
specimens of Campbell's writing.

Witness here produced further specimens 
of Parnell’s signature, which he had obtain
ed since the facsimile was published, includ 
ing letters and summonses which Parnell 
signed as magistrate, orders of admission 
to toe House of Commons, a paragraph 
written for a newspaper and the Kilmain- 
liam jail book, which contained nine signa- 
tures.

Soames said be believed the. body of the 
letters which appeared in The Times was in 
Campbell’s writing, while the signature was 
Parnell’s.

When he discovered the Parnell letters 
he also came across documents which he 
supposed to be Egan’s. Three of Egah’s 
letters were found in Carey’s house, where 
two letters in Campbell’s writing were also 
discovered. Witness produced ttrafe-letters 
with other specimens of Egan’s writing.

Sir Charles Russell said: “We are only 
able to give these documents a cursory 
glance. The court must not assume that 
all will be unquestioned."

The Attorney-General rejoined that he 
did not suppose Sir Charles would adatt 
the genuineness of the latter». u ' ,

Soaméè testified that RichardPlgoft gave 
the'ParneU letters to Houston, secretary of 
the Irish Loyal and Patriotic Uuloh, who 
handed them to Macdonald. Soames pin
duced a letter from Byrnes referring to • 
check for £100 which Parnell promised ilia 
when he suddenly went to France in Sep
tember, 1887.

Witness said he employed Detec
tive Moser to go to America 
to trace the source of certain documents a» 
known to be forgeries. He never used these 
documents in any way. They were not 
received through Pigott.

On cross-examination the Witness said he 
was not consulted regarding the publication 
of toe articles on “Parnellism and Crime,” 
though he knew they were being prepared 
early in 1887. Flanagan, toe son of an Irish 
judge, oo-operated with a gentleman on 
Tne Times in preparing the articles. Up 
to January, 1888, twelve letters had been 
obtained from Pigott. Later more letters 
written by Egan, O’Kelly and Davitt were 
obtained, making a total of 17. He did not 
know precisely • whali was paid for the 
letters. Probably whatever was paid’pUsed ; 
through him. The first payment of £1000 

Houston. ■ It Was 
partly for bis expenses in going to America 
and partly for the payment of Dr. Maguire 
and other assistants. The successive sub-, 
sequent payments. to Houston were £200,
£30, £40, £12, £180, £550, £342 and £100. 
Witness paid Moser about £2000, Kirby 
£250 and another agent named Thompson 
£300.

Touching Dàvitt’a letter, the witness' said 
he took pains to form a conclusive opinion.
He decided that it was genuine. - > ■

Before the court adjourned Attorney- 
General Webster said Flanagan had .Written 
for The Times without the knowledge of 
hie father. ...

Sir Charles Russell remarked that he 
quite believed that.

A Motion la AAJanrn De bale Carried Over 
the Objection or Premier Hoquet hr 
■he Deputies of France, end the Minis
try at Once Meslen.

. .Pams, Feb. 14.—When the question of 
the revision of the constitution came up in 
the ChAmber of Deputies to-day, Count de 
Douville-Mailieffan moved that the de- 
bate oh the subject be adjourned. Not 
withstanding tho opposition of the Govern- 
meut the motion was adopted by a vote of 
307 to 218. Premier Floquet thereupon an
nounced that the ministry would immedi
ately resign.

Immediately after Floquet’s announce- 
ment lu the Chamber all the members of the

Wealthy Men and an «ppertnnlly tor 
Trait Cehipenlei.

Hamilton, Feb. 14.—Over in the bury- 
tag ground at Niagara Falla (Drummond- 

’ ' ville) there is a large stone vault containing

1never gavei

f
the remains of Thomas Clark Street, the

ministry sent their resignations to President 
Cannot.

The chamber was crowded. The Prince 
of Wales and- Lord Lytton, the British 
ambassador. occupied seats in the diplo
matic gaUery. T

Baron Maokan, President of the Right, 
moved to adjourn the debate on the revision 
mestion for one week. He declared the 
tight desired complete revision as well as 

dissolution of the Chambers. A delay of 
one week would enable the Government to 
decide in regard to dissolution.

Premier Flpquet refused 
motion, stating that the Government could 
not consent to dissolve the Chamber.

Baron Mackau’s motion was rejected, 375 
to 173.

Count d» Douville-Mailleflen, in moving 
the indefinite postponement of the revision 
debate, said: “The electoral period virtu- 
ally begins to-day. Lst ns leave to the peo
ple the duty of vindicating what kind of 
revision they desire. Let u not lose time 
in discussing a question thaï is in uo wise 
definite. Instead of pursuing a policy of 
egoism let ns return to a policy of common 
sense.”

Premier Floquet reminded the House that 
the Government was pledged to make the 
revision prqpoeal the immediate order of 
the day after the scrutin d’arrondissement

He copied someI

contractors. Manning 4 t

to entertain tho
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NOTES FROM OSGOOD* BALL.

4 Disputed ileevcshlp Election—Jude 
menu tilree Yesterday^

Reeve Room’s election os Reeye of Preston 
in Wellington County has been attacked by 
one Mu Hoy. It seems ihe Reeve qualified on 
property of his wife’s, which she had disposed 
of since the election,

Hepburn v. Orford, Stoneliouse v. Shipman, 
Brown v. Woods and repurtleftv, Thompson, 
is the Queen’s Bench peremptory list for to
day.

No cases were beard in the Chancery 
Division yesterday. Three judgments were 
however handed out. Judge Robert* 
sou gave bn decision in Sandford & 
Co. v. Porter. This was an action against 
the defendant assignee of the «tale of J. Lut* 
inier of Durham, disputing a bill of costs in
curred by him in his official capacity resisting 
adverse legal proceedings. The insolvent, who 
failed in 1887, had a large «lumber of city 
creditor*. The judgment'went that the de
fendant should be allowed his costs, and the 

. costs of all parties are to come out uf tlie bal
ance of the estate remaining in hie hands.

Decision wus likewise given m re Sproule. 
Sharpe v. Sproule. This action is brought by 
the executor and executrix of the estate of 
the late J. H. Sproule asking the court to 
interpret the willof tlie testator, on the ground 
that some of its provisions are of doubtful 
meaning. Judgment Whs given declaring the 
testator’s wife Eleanor is to have an estate for 
lrfe iii thri property, with remainder in fee 
simple to the children. All the' children of 
full age are to hr paid his or her share at once, 
and the infants are also to be paid 
their shares a» soon as they become of age.

I
m «.

v

1 h
U bill.T.ae Ural's Belrs.

Of the four listen who inherited Tom 
Street's money, one was Mrs. Plumb of 
Niagara, another Mrs. Fuller, a third Mrs. 

t Maoklem and a fourth Mrs. Beecher. The 
money that went to the Plumb family has 
partially disappeared, tan of the Mack- 
lem fortune has been lost, the 

. Fuller money ii now all gone and 
the Beecher portion is understood to have 

< remained intact. Bishop Fuller, of as he 
was known in Toronto, Archdeacon Fuller, 
ef St. George’s church, John-street, by -h 

' long course of saving is supposed to have 
accumulated nearly half a million, which he 

' left to bit wife, who already possessed the 
half million left her by her brother, the 
couple having agreed that the survivor 
should be goaseaaed of the whole of their 
united fortune». It would have been better 

: had the old bishop not only divided hie own 
fortune among his grown np children but 
induced his wife to do the same, retaining 
only a competence for herself. The course 
pursued has resultedthe wreck of a 

- magnificent heritage, and never before in 
,the history of Canada has any such dis
astrous calamity overtaken a family of 
which tiie members are Mattered over' the 
whole Dominion.

\I
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m A CABINET FORECAST. .

The Mate a “ Well-rested Gentleman - 
fenced» to* Sen. Hardsell.

Indianapolis, lad., Feb. 14.—Yesterday 
was the last public reception day at G*n. 
Harrison’s and there' was a perfect jam. 
Mrs. Harrieon entertained a great many 
ladies, and Gen. HaffUon waa kept busy 
shaking hands wit^ toe throng and cpnfer- 
■ing with the few visitera of importance 
who called. There ate some prominent 
Republican» hero fwho say the cabinet as 
now arranged will b¥ a. great surprise. 
One of'theke well-posted gentlemen rnya he 
has reason to believe tost when the ah... 
readme the Senate it will read :

Secretary of State—James O. Blaine of Maine. 
Secretary of the Treasury—Gen. Russell A. 

Alger Of Michigan.
Secretary of the Navy—John Wan»maker of 

Pennsylvania.
Secretary of

Wisconsin. "IHSKH’flBK
Secretary of the Interior—M. M. Estes of 

California.
^Attorney-General—William M. . E varia of

Postmaster-General—Robert 8, Taylor of . Indiana.1 . f
Commlastoner of Agrimlture—Powell Clay

ton of Arkaneae.
It 1» now given ont that the Presidential 

party will leave for Washington on Feb. 26.

|
Carnot Helds a Conference.

Pams, Feb. 14.—President Carnot, after 
the ministers bad tendered their resigna
tions, sent for M. Melene, the President of 
the Chamber of Deputies, and subsequently 
had a conference with M. Leroyer, Presi
dent of .the Senate. A rumor was current 
this afternoon that M. Melene had been 
asked to form a-Cabinet, but to-night it is
stated tost Préaident Carnot has as yet en- All omts are to be paid by the Mato, 
trusted no one frith the task. Tb- jjm-en's Bench Division heard the ar

gument of counsel fur the, défendante in 
Crockett v. Bero |t> set aside tlie verdict or for 
a new, trial. This case,as will be remembered, 
was tried at the bite sfebea here before Judge 
MacMalion and a jury, .aud tiqi plaintiff ob
tained a verdict for 82.50. The action was for 
damages against die defendant, who keeps a 
saloon in Qdreu-etreet west, and his bartender 
Maguire for forci My ejecting the plaintiff from 
his place of business in such a manner that lie 
broke»'bone in hie lee. The defence set up 
waa that the plaintiff waa intoxicated. Judg
ment ou thé argument was reserved.

MORE OR AS G E BLOSSOMS.

.

i

I; Vand

! sir John Macdonald, 
lion. John Curling.

. ou. J. J. jC. Abbott. 
oil ti. A. Drummond, 
on. Alex. Mackenzie, 
ou. J. L. Currell. 
on R. W. Scott.

If. Justice G Wynne.
GvFerlby, M.P.

•Hon. Capt- Colville.
Sneaker Ouimet.
SirFrea Middleton.
Sir Hector Laugerln.
Hon. A. K. Boulord.

Hon. C. H. Tapper, Minister of Marine, 
gave an elaborate dinner party at his residence 
this evening. There were 22 ladies and 
gentlemen invited.

Sir Donald A. Smith, MP., took iiis seat 
for the first time this cession this afternoon.

Mrs. Kirkjjatrick was w**lcomtKl to the 
Speaker’s gallery at.the afternoon and evening 
serious of the House. During the afternoon 
many members strolled up to the gallery to 
have a chat with this vivacious conversation
alist, 
tliem.

Ex-Mayor Carson of Kingston and Mrs. 
Curson occupied seats in the Sd« aker’s gallery 
this èvening durnnr the debate.

lady Macdonald.

MhL Drummond. 
Mackenzie.

I■
38 an.u. Roula»ger Claims (he Credit

Pams, Feb. 14. —Boulanger was a passive 
spectator of the proceedings In the Chamber 
of Deputies. After adjournment he issued a 
manifesto to the electors of the Department of 
the Seine. In this be claims credit for his 
party for "toe overthrow of » discredited 
Ministry that waa attempting to ensnare 
the country by the comedy of a proposal to 
revise the constitution, which, if passed by 
the Chamber, the Ministry well knew would 
be rejected by the Senate. ”

Socialist» Busy Iu France.
Paris, Feb. 14.—The labor strike in the 

north of Frapce is extending. The Social- 
late are actively At work.

ii®™--
-euoiviue.

Lady MKMWtoa. . " 
Hon. J. R. Gowsn.; 1

jIK The Fuller Famllv.
' Of Bishop Fuller’s sons one, William, a 
tailor iu the Bonk of Commerce,predeceased 
the family disaster. Another, Shelton, is 
the well-known bank manager at Wood- 
■took. Next are the twin brothers, who 

.have been engaged in e variety of mercan
tile pursuits in which their credit depended 
upon their expectations of the estate.

■ The yohngeat son il H. H., who waa until 
lately ta the dairy business in the Arcade 
in partnership with Valanoey E. Fuller,

‘ now insolvent. Of the daughters the eld
est is married to Rev. Mr. McLeod, now in 
England, eon of the late CoL McLeod of 

.Qakridgee, and brother of the late Chief 
Commissioner of the Northwest Mounted 
Folice. Mr. McLeod’» daughter is married 

cto a ton of Hon. John Roes of Toronto. 
Another daughter of Bishop Fuller is 
married to Judge Benson of Port Hope; a 
third is Mrs. James S. McMurray ef 
Toronto,

i

War—Gen.' Jerre M. Rusk of

l "power.* . ; ,r,j r L
Another Flank Movement en Ihe *, P.

The debate on Dr. Land^rkin’i tootioii last
ed seven hoars, and was not finifbed until 12 
o’clock. The motion is a» follows:

That whereas distiller» are allowed-a rotate 
of duty upon corn Imported for use In the manu
facture of spirits for export, It lr lu th* opinion 
of this House bat Joel and right that termers

The Marriage ef Mr. 6. 6. ». Lindsey With 
• ■■ Misa Gere Melkuae.

There is no season without them; and they 
bloom all the year round. Ae intimated in 
The World of Tu 
Mr. George G. 8.

|
m 4

Sir Jolm Macdonald was among f

ewday last, thê marriage of 
. Lindsey, B*A.; barrister, 

second son of Mr. Charles Linfdsëy, Registrar 
of Toronto, with Miss Cora Béthune, second

t ID The Lucky Leslys.
London, Feb. 14.—Russian papers state 

that the Russian branch of the English 
family of Lesly has inherited in England a 
legacy of £10,000,000, but the members have 
been requested to become English subjects 
before tin money is paid.

*WASHINGTON TOPICS. ITBS X. P. & M. AGREEMENT. .

Modification of the terms of Ils Contract 
With Manitoba.

, Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—There has been a 
complete modification of the agreement 
with the .Northern Pacific and Manitoba 
road. All the contentions of the Opposi
tion are admitted with the exception of 
making the road a free highway to all

The company take over the whole system 
and receive cash bonuses instead of 25-year 
bonds.

The total liability of the province is 
$663,000 instead of $1,500,000 as under the 
original contracts.

The whole system is to be completed this 
year and the company pay $720,000 for the 
completed portion of the Red River Valley 
road on July 1.

The maximum rate agreement presented 
to the House this afternoon contains only 
what was previously known.

The Band of Christian Workers connect
ed with Holy Trinity has passed a résolu- 
tion denouncing church 'bazaars, concerts, 
etc.

and stock raisers whoiqmort c^n to feed,entile
similar rebate. \ ‘ '

Mr. Fisher’s amendment favored the admis
sion of corn free of duty and Mr. Flynfi offer
ed a further amendment to include corti and 
commeal. , ,

Nearly all the farmers in the House took a 
hand in the Ulk, but the issue turned itiftofct 
to a unit on party lines. None of the agri
culturists who support the Government’ had a 
good word to say fur the motion or the amend
ment, while the grangers on the other side 
held up the old picture : that the farmer paid 
all, or nearly all, of the taxes. ‘J v 

Mr. Corby, the distiller from Belletillr,took 
quite a patriotic view of the matter ate being 
directly interested in it. For Instance if edrii, 
came m free, he would save an annual custom* 
tax of $5000 or $6000, but he is engaged in a 
business which can stand a tax abti he is 
willing to pay it.

The Minister of Cuttoms joined lit the 
debate aud told the House that the motion 
covered a very flimsy issue and was merely nn 
attack ou the National Policy through the 
CuHtoms Department. He said ; there .never 
had beeu a petition sent to hip department by 
the farmers to remove the duty, besides dar
ing the post year the total rebate paid distil
lers in Canada under this head was no more 
than $400.

To this Mr. Laurier, when it came his turn 
to speak, said it was not at all a matter of 

of rebate, but purely a matter of 
principle.

just midnight when the divitiob was 
taken. While the whips were out “calling in 
the members" the House was entertained to 
songs by Mr. Joncas, who gave th 
ite “Brigadier,” and CoL Prior 
Columbia.

Beef aud Meg aud Dairy Experts—Semina- 
. flous.lent te Ike Senate.

Washington, Feb. 14—The bureau of 
statistics reports the total value of exports 
of beef and hog products in January was 
$10,495,350,against $$,513/161 in January,
1888; during thé thtee months ended Jan.
31, $25,984,066,against $20,614,367 during 
the three month» ended Jan. 81,1888. The

___   _ _ _ value of exporU of dairy product» waa:
t T^. TT iV r ,ntT 7 , January, 1889, $867,407; January, 1888,
Jutt how the Fuller fortune of nearly or $813,799: nine months ended Jan. 31, 1889. 

quite a million dollars has disappeared has $8,600,62<i; nine months ended Jan.31,1888, 
not fully, come out, but it is understood that $9,838,718.
Valanoey, who was aolicitor for the estate President to-day aent the following

inominations to the Senate : Commodore of hi»>ther -od for hi. mother, mvroted t Q E. Belknap te he roar admiral, Cap- 
in euterpriaea that were not successful, tain John G. Walker , to be commodore,
Perhaps two. hundred thouand dollars went Commander Silas Casey to be captain, 
into that ill-fated Globe Cattle Company, The Senate to-day confirmed the noroina- 
whose office is still in Church-street. To- lion of Carroll D. Wright to be Commis- 
(onto, end whose managing spirit was Mr. ,ioner of ■
Duncan Plumb, Valancey Fuller’s first Another Tab tor ihe B. A Navy,
oousin. Mrs. Fuller’» name was not only Washington, Feh, 14.—The official trial 
endorsed on Valanoey’» aabserlÿtion, but of the gunboat Yaÿton, Which took place 
also oh that of Duncan Plumb’» Many yesterday, waa successful. The vessel made 
wealthy Torontonian» lost heavily in that sixteen knots an hour and met the require- 
eompany. Th. comply had an immense ment o£ 3000 horro power. 

herd uf highbred eattle on a ranch in one of TV hat Bayard Demands,
the Northwestern State* and one bad win- Washington, Feb. 14,—The official cor- 
tor swept most of them away. Then there reepondence regarding the American ship 
was a cooperage business up near Chatham, Bridgewater, seized by the Canadian 
tato which nearly another hundred thou- authorities, shows that the vessel has been 
sand went. Another company that will released and that^ Secretary Bayard has
___, ... _____ aaked the British Government to see thatdost the Fuller fouuly dear w., organized to blr OWBer getl over $28,000 compensation, 
erect roller flour mill machinery. The
banks made large advance» on the itrongth The Samoa» Cooference.
ef Mrs. Fuller’» name. The Commerce, it i» Washington, Feb. 14.;—It is said at the- 
understood, is secured by the stock in that State Department that as there is net the 
bank held by the estate. Valancey claims slightest desire on the pert of the President 
that his Jersey stock farm did not swallow or Secretary Bayard to embarrass the in- 
BP any of his father and mother’s estate. coming administration With respect to its 
i 1. A Wsrntae te Rich Men. Samoan policy; it is not pt all likely that

The Fuller fortune, had it been distribute the present administration wiU arrogate to 
Bd at the bishop’s death, would have left itself the eelection of thé American repre-

,his widow end family mdependent all their BerUn> or that take any action
day», And their children after them; by which might tend to commit the next ad- 
jnismanajément it haa entirely disappeared, ministration. „i „ .
There is a lesson for rich men in this . ..... .... .......................... ..
affair, and some The World knows of have Harri'JUg, Pa, Feb.' H.-ln the Sen- 
Already taken it to heart. Why should &ta the Saturday half-holiday bill
grown-up •children have to become grey- wal defeated by a vote of 12 to 20. fioodof deputatiobs
heated before enjoying their parent.’ ----- A rLOOD OFDKFUXATIOBa.
wealth., ihd run the risk of never getting it, Atalnsi iihe AUelrallaa aysleni. 81rnnc oppeslilen lo ihe Anil-Combines
through mismanagement or worse? In Augusta, Me., Fab. 14.—The House to- mii-TUe Nurserymen's Grievance, 
these days when Trust Companies exist day refused to pass toe Australian ballot Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Mr. Clarke Wallace’s 
uoeb a» we have in Toronto, a rich man, if bilL ‘ < ^ • anti-ComUines Bill is meeting with a «thing
be cannot see his way to dividing his estate Had Times A Used In Montana. opposition throughout ths Dominion, and a Montreal Board of Trade O Hirers,
T*. his death ought by means of these Helena, Mont.,-Feb. 14.—A C. Webster, portion of a big deputation le already here to Montreal, Feb. 14.—At the adjourned
” ” ^ at least protect hia heirs from a northern Montana stock grower, just in use its influence with the Government against annual meeting of the Montreal Board of
to«°errors of those who have the handling from the cattle ranges, says tho spring dry “ie hill. Telegrams are pouring in lo w*- Trade to-day the scrutineers reported the 

^hofhu“.tate weather is not good for the cattle. The ofthe Gov.rnmen to c»U the member for reault ot the election of officers as follow, :
ufterdpath ofohUesfote. thel,tream, are frozen and there is not a We, York and In, foil down Rnmor was m Presidant, Jas. P. Cleghorn; first vioe-preti.

„ xilare ea=h fo,e some !P^tide oH. snow on! the ground. Many circulation thu.evening that the,Government dent, Aid. Grenier ; second vice-president,
Anglican diocese of Xiagaro each lose some are atmost dying for water. It is had requested Mr. W» ace to make -certain Robert Archer; treasurer, Edgar Judge
$14. yw b^the wreck of toe Bishop.|jus[ Md enough ti'keop the ice on the , ^«1 tta, roch*^«1: Councillors-Henry A. Budden,8Jas. SlL
fortune. . ____________ | rivers. If, ae ie anticipated, a storm seta < t tor, Geo. W. Stephens, Chariet Chapufc, ^e have reoaived the finest pat- t».- Sheffield Houi» 1 in nord tie Co \ Reirt ».

7 T*Tlnr...—F. j in during the latter part of thie month or “Ôf cutirse.” said Mr. Wallace, “I expect Robt. Ref.ord, A. F. Gault, W. W. Ogilvie, tern* of Oxford and MntnJese shirt- tere<|) 62 Yon*e-*trret (below Rini)
Lb Bn*, bave .-*ueü a Ittod- i in March, he fears there will !>e a great los. t1,e Guvéfm.ient to take th-lf^m gr ^AlAvJ°XV r̂toV'^ïtVmade^rd^ Eu^.sh stive,Opiate JisoWe tor wed<W ' cÏÏSt7»L

*s *• - * ür,lïiïirj;aK sss $sa 8t iJLSst ■ “J SSSsæss&sti'-■* <-= œïriti “*** •** v

U ork uf iwt,

daughter of the late Mr. Jstiiee Bethune, 
Q.C., was celebrated yesterday at 1.30 u.m., 
ut the residence of the bride’* mother. No. 2 
Wellington place. It was a very quiet but 
pretty wedding. The minister 0f8t. Andrew’s, 
Rev. D. J. Macdounell, B.D., gracefully tied 
the knot that made the happy pair cute. Mr. 
W. L. M. Lindsey, younger brother and busi
ness partner of the bridegroom, was beat man, 
along with the bride’s brother, Mr. Charles 
liethuue. The bridesmaids Wfjpe Miss Isabel 
King, daughter of Mr. sTohn King, barrister, 
of Berlin and a cousin of tho bridegroom; and 
Mis* Bessie Bethune, the bride’s youngest 
sister.

In the simple, impressive ceremony of the 
Presbyterian Church there is no “giving 
away” of the bride, whoa* own sweet “free 
will” is deemed quite sufficient for the oc
casion. In the present instance her near rela
tives and those of the bridegroom were alone 
“bidden to the bridal.” The bride was attired 
in a handsome traveling suit and her youthful 
attendants in dresses of pink nun’s veiling 
with hats and feathers to match. The wed
ding presents, many of them from friends at a 
distance, were numerous, while messages of 
congratulation were received by. the young 
couple before their departure from the city on 
their wedding trip. They wHl take in New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston, and return home 
by way of Montreal and Ottawa.

A happy company aaw therti off at the Union 
Station in the afternoon. Both bride aud 
bridegroom are widely known ui}d 
lies in Toronto, and, m the many warm good 
wishes everywhere expressed for their wedded 
future, The World joins most heartily.

TBET HAD THEIR SKATES OB.

I
Mt >

Gladstone Freparing a Bomb.
London, Feb. 14.—Gladstones has sum

moned his supporters to be present on 
the reasseinbltng of Parliament, when it 
is expected important matters will be sub
mitted.

was made to

.1

The March of the Ceasarks.
London, Feb. 14.—The Cossack' expedi

tion, which recently landed at Tadjurah, 
on the Gulf of Aden, is organizing a large 

id intends to proceed to Aukobar, 
Abyssinia. ________
caravan an

A Matrimonial Prise.
London, Feb. 14.—The greatest matri

monial prize of the coming London season 
will be Lord Ashtown, who has just attain
ed his majority. He is said to be good- 
looking, has an income of between £30,000 
and £40,000» year, and has just had turned 
over to him his late father’s personal estate, 
amounting to about £1,000,000.

Ü1 Malloy Held 1er Trial.
London, Feb. 14.—Patrick Molloy, who 

is charged with committing perjury when 
testifying before the Parnell Commission, 
pleaded not guilty to-day, and was commit
ted for trial.

«*1,1 Flour advanced another ten cents per 
sack to-day.

The Ameer’s Dolly Amusement.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 14.—It is alleged 

the Ameer of Afghanistan is beheading 300 
persona daily for interfering with the 
frontier traffic. _____

The Ameer Won't Seize Kuala.
Calcutta, Feb. 14.—No credence is given 

to the reports that the Ameer has hostile 
designs upon Russia. He is simply pacify
ing the frontier provinces. He will return 
to Cabal in the spring and spend the sum
mer at Candabar._________

New R. C. Bishops Preeonlzed.
Rome, Feb. 14.—The Pope and Consis

tory to-day preconized the new bishops of 
Detroit, Natchez and Wichita.

All’s Quiet In Sam an.
Auckland, N.Z.r Feb. 14.—The latest 

advices from Samoa say there has been no 
change ia the situation since the last report. 
There has been no fighting and Tamasese 
and Mataafa remain in their strongholds. 
The British Consul has warned British sub
jects not to supply natives with arms and 
to maintain strict neutrality. The British 
warship Calliope has replaced the warship 
Royalist, The German and American war
ships remain stationary. Herr Branders, the 
leading partisan of Tamasese, has been 
recalled to Berlin.

I Ambitions Clly Notes.
Hamilton, Feb. 14.—Hamilton Powers, 

the Halifax sailor who was arrested in Tor
onto the other day for looking upon the 
grog when it was groggy, was taken to the 
station here to-day for a like miscalculation 
of his capacity. When searched two stock
ings were found on him containing $33.40, 
nearly all in small silver. He remarked 
that he always carried his money in gold or 
silver because he might die in some out-of- 
the-way place, and in such a cue bis paper 
money would all rot and nobody would get 
toe good of it.

Doc Hall, the , well-known horseman, is 
not a vicious looking man, yet he was charg
ed at the police court to-day with threaten
ing George C. Thomson, a young lawyer* 
Thomson swore that Hall came into his 
office and demanded the key of a house 
wn eh had been sold under a mortgage. 
The demand was not complied with, and 
the doctor said lie would have the complain
ant and several other persons arrested for 
conspiracy, and threatened to shoot him. 
The magistrate bound Hall over to keep the 
peace in $100 and two sureties of $50 each.

Frank Alex, George Demun and Mat
thew Ryan, the young men who were ar
rested several days ago on a charge of hav
ing stolen a carpenter's square belonging to 
John Cummings, were acquitted this morn
ing.

amount
great favor-

It was
Vnilnx'Haife Buy.

Trenton, N. j., Feb. 14.—In an’address 
here lut night T. V. Powderly said that he 
could prove that the Pennsylvania railroad 
had marked ballots for their employes so 
that they should vote as directed.

e old favor- 
of British

The Jolly Ontiac of Company “I” or the 
. Queen’s Own Bines.

The annual sleighing

The Division*. , u
The amendment to toe amendment wu lost 

by a vote of 112 to 70. Mr, Goiter wu loudly 
applauded u he recorded bis first vote with 
tlie Opposition. Mr. Brien (LiU, Essex), 
Mr. Campbell (Lib., Kent), and Mr. Amyut 
(Nat.), voted with the Government.

A vote was then taken on Mr. Fisher’s 
amendment and it was lost—71 yeas, 111 
nays.

Gen. Laurie (Con., Shel.) 
yea» and Messrs. Campbell, Brien and Amyut 
again voted with the nays (Government).

Tiie Opposition would not consent to declare 
the main motion itself lost on the same 
division and a vote was taken. Till» motion 
was also badly snowed under by a vote of 71 
yeas and 111 nave.

Mr. Campbell voted yea this time and Gen, 
Laurie and Mr. Brien nay.

The House adjourned nt 12.35.

y-st
party of T Co., 

Queen’s Own Rifles, Captain J. A. Murray, 
ou Weduesday, was a gay and festive affair. 
A gathering of nearly 40 iu uniform droxe out 
in two van*, a bais drum, two kettle drums 
aud two bogles furnishing lively music, while 
the singing on the way Waa of the bent. Toe 
bait waa called at Eagle’s Hotel, Wee ton, 
where iu the big hall a gay stag party danced 
the Bbmbay Lancers, after; which the crowd 
pur on roller skates and mârched past. Most 
laughable was the trouble m discerning the 
ladies in the dance, aud all but one man in 
the company felt the floor in the skating, that 
one man not being there. An excellent sup
per was nerved with Capt. Murray in tne 
chair and Sergt. Higinbothum in thé vice- 
chair. There were the usual toasts and appro
priate speeches were made. Among the 
guests were Sergt. -Major Crean aud Lieut. 
Frederic You Levetzow, a nephew of the pre
sident of the German Reichutiur 
recently become connected with 
Own.

Maw’ Tstit fartii purifies tho breath.
Mask Ox Sleigh Kobes. *» A

A few very handsome musk ox robes for 
sale very cheap at Dineen’s fur store, corner 
King aud Yonge-streets, also g number of 
genuine.buffalo robes both lined aud uuliried; 
aud a quantity of black aud gray goat. -Thi* 
is a great chance to secure robes just at the 
right time when the sleighing is good A

11- ;1 c ;■

■
voted with toe

teslas' Tutu Tiastt pce».I res the teeth.

Ocean Travel.
Travel to Europe will be heavier than usual 

this year judging from the great number 
of enquiries at the various steamship offices. 
It is said that the Cuuard tgent is already 
engaging accommodation for iwasengers as far 
ahead a* June and July.

Ancient Time Pieces.
Valuable watches, no matter how old, re

modeled and modernized, by inserting tiie most 
perfect escupemeui aud compensation balance 
known in horology. IL Breton high-grade 
watch specialist, opposite Poet-office. 246

>ten i
-

!> J4
, and who has 

the Queen’s
-6

“New Itoobs”- 'Brother Jenallinn . and 
Hla Continent " by Max e’Bell, Me. The 
••Ladle.’ Gallery,” by Jnsiln MrCarthy, 
4Sr. ‘‘John Ward. Preacher." 23c. at Win- 
nltrllh Bros., « and i Toronto-.treei.

* 1Remarkably Heslthhti,—Adams’ Tutti 
Traill. _________________________:

The Dead.
Baron de Coteglpo, recently prime minister 

at Brazil, is dead.

A Baise for Missionary Bishops. *
New York, Feb. 14.—The Book Com

mittee of the Methodist Church to-day in
creased th* salary of bishops of foreign 
missions to $3060 per annum. They are 
also allowed $1000 for household expenses. 
This puts the bishops on the same footing 
as hem* bishops.

lew Wrinkles In Adverllslnx. 1
New features in advertising are being in- Steamship Arrivals.

Reported at.
....Quecn»lown..New York 
........London..........  *•

vented right along and they all seem to pay. Date.
None of tlw wriuklei, however, seem to take | Feb. 14—Germanic, 
hold upon toe public with such force as the j “ —Franco... 
announcement that quiuu has reduced hie 
English full drees shins from $2.25 to $1 75

Same. From.

|
1Fair a*4 Milder.

Weather for Ontario: North and east winds 
Oetu rally fair, hiuher temperature*.1 V
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* «M-tal Hernie* Newspaper.

n*ht,ibouId b* adhered to, and «aid Mr. Eo*| 
Ontario will never content to thi» injustt** 
She has right.juatioe and equity in demand!»* 
that the agreement of 1882 should be oarnea 
out In good faith, and I very much misjudge 
the people of Ontario it they do not unanlj 
moody, irrespective of party, insist eo MS 
fulfilment,

Mr. H. B. Clarke moved the adjournment 
of the debate, and was followed W in. 
Ross, Mr. Awrey and Mr. Craig. ThoUttef

___ _ . gentleman sharply criticised the speech of the
Task—The First Sight Session. Treasurer and scored many good points

The Budget speech was delivered yesterday against the financial statement produced by 
and the galleries of the House were well filled Mr. Rose.
to hear it. Treasurer Roes tails to make Ontario's Cheese Indnetry. _ _
figures speak eloquently, but those he preduo- A deputation of gentlemen from the Jsaatern 
td yesterday were on the Whole satisfactory. and Western Dairyn en's Association waited 

Msv Rets stated that the receipts of the on Hon. Mr. Drury, Minister of Agriculture 
province for tbs year just oloeed were «3.687.- and asked for assistance for the association ia 
43L There were made npof : Sutaidy and ape- the work of.struct,on, and sl^mthein; 
eifiegrant, •^,872W« “.id
and on investments, «33,448; Grown lands, «2 Preeentwwe E. Vanderwater. Presi- 
«1,436,464; Algoma taxes,, «228?; law stamps, deIlt ^ the Eastern Association; J, Haggsrty, 
«81.044; licenses, $233,886 ; education de- Messrs. Caswell, Lane, Prain, Misror, Way 
pertinent, $8,317,374 ; public inatitntions, ,„d several others. It was shown tlmthither- 
$102,887 : casual revenue, «34,714; other to the grant to the association was $1500, hue 

«38,273; “other sources," including owing to the growth of the eheese industry lot 
Asylum land sales and new Parliament build- 800 factories in Ontario the inspection could 
ing fund, «63,219. , only reach a part of them. The value of the In.

From Crown lands the amount estimated waa duatry was $8,000.000, and it was therefore 
$1,899,600, and the receipts $1,436,464, an ex- incumbent upon the Province to see that it 

of $36,854, the largest since Confédéré- was properly regulated. Mr. Drury gave the 
tion. In the item of law stamps the estimate, delegates every encouragement and said he 
$66,080, was exceeded by $16,044, and for would urge bis colleagues to give this matter 
licensee the amount estimated was $185,000, their early attention, 
and the amount received waa $233,886, an in- -- infortanate Mortgagor,cream of $38,886., There are th. jmno.ffl A de~tio„ from tha Laud Mortgage
many of tiutorLurer’s estimates fell short. Association of Ontario also interviewed the 
The total ordinary receipt! estimated were Government It waa composed of J. Herbert 
$8,408,233, and the amount received was Mason, H. D. Cameron (Hamilton!, W. & 
$8,489,044, an excess of $86,811. Lee, R. 3. Schell (Brantford), G. M. Farley

Aaylw* lends. (Port Hope), R. H. Tomlinson, Wm. Kerste-
The high price of real estate In Toronto man, John Oresar (Hamilton), and Beverley 

forced the conviction that » sale of the Asy- Jones. Mr. Crerar stated that the associa-

■■ “;a, sïrUÆf’.ïb,,t"SS5iS's
stz.'s

Ml Ü t”6** s dhfSi’nfw the association and the amount paid WM there-
which wm ^sufficient to e^t thomght new {ore ver- Urge. They appealed on behalf of 
cottageeatMimiea Otbe land set^tert tfae nntortnnete mortgagor for a remedy 
for sals there are 19 acres which will be held wfaioh woujd uve him this great ex- 
for a MW years. pens*. The members of the Government ap

peared to look upon the matter favorably.
Mwaaeneaa Than Scull

The World inquired at the postoffice last 
night whether yesterday being St.Valentine’s 
Day had entailed any extra work on the 
department. The reply of the Deputy was 
that there waa considerable of g rush on 
Wednesday night and * slight one yesterday, 
bnt nothing at all on either of the two oc
casion» to compare with last year. At far M 
he could make ont from the appearance of 
the missives the sentimental, or lover’s valen
tine, waa on the decrease, the humorous valen
tine being in the gtand majority.

"iTd* WHAT IBS Ü6ÜBBS SHOW.
Cuban Giants of Trenton will not play the 
Detroit» in the practice games here between 
March 28 and April 10 next.

Manager Leadley, of the Detroit* baa bean 
in correspondence with parties here who are 
authorities on race questions as well as base
ball, and be was advised to declare the games 
with the Cuban Giants off.

The Détroits will play the Giants some
where north. They have arranged to day 
Beached» reorganised home club, “The Rich
monds,” and other teams of the League and 
American Association in' the practice games 
here..

i mouth Park Association does not want them, 
and will not consummate the bargain un leas a 
certain public road is vacated. This road is 
about a mile long and runs through both 
farms, crossing tha titoa of the proposed race 
tracks and the grand stand. The only way to 
have the road vacated is through proceedings 
in the Monmouth County Court. The Mon
mouth Park Association has applied for a 
hearing on a petition asking the court to va
cate the road. The road waa dedicated to 
the public by the Castler brothers about 
twenty year* ago. It la rumored that a num
ber of persons who have always been opposed 
to the Monmouth Park race track, and have 
tried several times to secure its indictment be
cause its officers allowed betting on tha 
grounds, have employed lawyers to oppose the 
application.

HALT IBS THE TAHKAKB,march may be considered as ol prêtent V»' 
la Germany to have her next r > THEri.

potuito*
great war with him still in the place next to 
the Emperor! It would be hit own with, 
doubtless, to have it so; and we may wall be
lieve that France would heartily wish it other- 
wiie. On general principle! we should lean 
to the view that Bismarck himself would be 

likely to hurry on another war with 
France than to delay it. And perhaps this 
may be one good reason for suspecting that 
the war cloud of which, we have heard so 
much may burst while most people have 
settled down into,the belief that its bunting 
has been indefinitely postponed.

t turn budget speech delivered
YESTERDAY.THE VISITORS DEFEAT TOE GRAN

ITES BY SO SHOTS IE THE FINAL.
i

Wt •r. a*A»T. TORONTOernes ■ i Kto
OuU*. Publisher. j.

» liunimes KATES. .
SSVeS'naV.Y *t3lS£«V. ;Ontario's Finances In ■ Satisfactory Con

dition - An ex-omelal Censured and•. »'S O'Leary’s Stable at Lesllertlle-Trollllg at 
Ottawa—Betting on I be English Spring The;tin Oemtnlen Ooverntnent Taken le Aimore 0«iSlakes—Baseball Gossip.

If the thoroughbreds in charge of the 
veteran trainer Richard O’Leary at his road 
house at Leslieville do not figure prominently 
on the turf next season, then présent indica
tions count for nothing. His stable at present 
consists ot but three, bnt before the season

theA8TUWU8 MATE*. , xV,, 
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Bast From the Diamond,
Toronto's latest addition, McGuire, will 

catch Atkisson and Vickery next season.
Mack hasjoined Whitney In refusing to 

Sign with Washington at the classification 
figure.

Pitcher Hart, who was purchased by Buffalo 
from Cincinnati last season, has signed with 
Des Moines.

The retain from the field to the baseman— 
invariably on the full—was another fine point 
in the game. —Melbourne Argus.

Syracuse has signed Denny Connors to take 
Marr’e place in right field. Wright, Murphy 
and Bishop are holding ont for more money.

Ibis said that the League ha* decided that 
Ward roust either go to Washington or stay 
in New York, and that under no cironmatanos 
will Be be allowed to go to Boston.

Manager Cushman think* that Toronto will 
have the strongest hitting team in the Asso
ciation next season, and that MoLaughlln will 
be the weakest batter outside of the pitchers.

Manager QUebmen ia not saying much about 
hie team this year, but thinks a great deal. 
If the Toronto* don’t win the pria» next sea
son, the popular manager will be a very dis
appointed man.

The Olympic Baseball Club re-organized on 
Wednesday, when the following officers were 
elected; D. Haines, President; A McCurdy, 
Manager; A. Hogan, Orotain; 8. McHenry,, 
Secretary. Address 60 Grange-avenue.

TEE WORLD OF PLEASURE.

Bow Toronto .People Enfer Themselves- 
Fartbeaming Eventa

“The Bandit King" beare sway at the Toron
to Opera House, and teas popular as hie royal 
brother “The Cattle King."

At the Grand the. great Irish comedy "The 
Fairy's Well" drew, as It deserves, a large and 
delighted house.

At the Victoria Rink. Huron, it reef, the 
grandest fancy dress carnival of the season 
was held, the elite of the city being present. 
The Wegner Lecture at the Callage of Music.

A large and enthusiastic audience com
pletely filled the College Hall last evening. The 
lecturer. Mr. A, S. Vogt, the organist, et the 
Jarvit-alreet Baptist Church, has studied In 
Leipzig for over two yeata where he became 
imbued with the majesty and grandeur of the 
Immortal works of Richard Wagner. In hie 
lecture be dwelt upon the violent and bitter 
opposition which Wagner had to silence before 
he could give the world hie magnlitcant 
lions. He else showed the peculiarity of Wag
ner's methods, hie wonderful harmonies and 
his thorough rtiaatery of the grand orchestra, 
and explained the gradual expansion of his 
Ideas from "Rlenzl." written In 1837, to 'Lohen
grin," composed In 1817. but not produced till 
1853 under Lisst's direction- at Weimar. 
The works written during this period are 
called hie "first periods.” and the : lecturer 
promised In a short time to gl ve an exposition of 
the coat poser’s "third periotVin which he would 
have the assistance of Madame Aeher-Lucas 
and other* while his choir would sing some of 
ibe choruses from "Dor Meleterolnger. Mr. 
Vogt’s lecture was remarkably clear and able. 
After the lecture the following choice program 
was rendered, affording the hearers a rich 
treat. The selections were all oui led from 
Wagner’* "first period" with the exception of 
the Weber aria;
Organ........... Prayer from Rlensl.......................

Mn Vogt.
..................Cavatina from Oboron...... (Weber)

MdllcL Strauss»
Plano.. ..Splnnerlied (Die Fllegende Hollander) 

Mr. Field.
Romania........... "Star Song”.........Tannhaueer

Mr. Schneh.
> Chorne...Tannhaueer 

Tannhaueer

!» FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY. 16. 188». opens be will no doubt have several more add- American Jockey Club •take*,
ed to hia string. The World was offered an The stakes for the spring meeting of the 
inspection of the horses yesterday, which are American Jockey Club, which cloeed Feb. 1,

"sSfVAttoltoÎKiffl'W
Colonist, brg. 3, by Caligula—Vanquish. forty-nine, including: Firenzi, Aurelia, Yum-
Neitker one of the three has ever taped the y0m, Fitz James, Geronimo, Prose, Hanover, 

Starter. Borderer, who waa bred by Mr. A4 Bella B Bessie June, Inspector B., Oregon,

good ones of ths same age Borderer waa never Now or Never, Prince Royal,Baoeland,George 
given a fair chance. He was purchased by Oyster, Lady Primrose, Darlington, Charles 
Charlie Boyle aa a 3-year.old, but went emiis Dreux, Eolian, Falcon,Bel videra, Larchmont, 
in hi* fore legs. He has changed bands In,olence. clay Stockton, Bohemian, Saxony, 
several ttmea since, but l. now owned by Mr. Richmond Bendigo, Ordway, Tea Tray, 
J. D. Matheson, who bought ^him last summer, èrumsiick, Catspaw, Sema.Chick»-
Since then he has been lnj0 ^"7 • «re and bomid, BiU Barnes. Bob tarey. Niagara, 
Itla neeffies» toaay ehowsg^t .inpro^enfc Oriflamme, Defaulter, The Don, Torchlight, 
Hie 1ms look remarkably wall audaltogetber Volunteer, Ben Harrison.
• great credit on hm trainer. If The other ,Ukes filled aa foUows: Fordham

‘ Dtck gets him to a race, V.‘he ohancee are handicap. 29; Orotpn Handicap, 68;We»tchea- 
k* will. Borderer will bwabard horoe ta beat tor H„ndlcaD_ 27; Riverdale Handicap, 43; 
next May, **J**.b*J plenty of speedy and in Spuyten Duyvil Stake», 54;Decoration Stakes,

Sagtmf^nTyTwTugX^iw ^/stakS, Sj E^rore St^lj;6^.'

week, «ta and "rivedin Toronto Ulb. âumStake."5l’ The Titan Stakm ’for the
^wh«r™iw“uldPhc^"Sl«^U”v’ 

and one of the speedy kind. He is said to be 
very fast, and judging from hia appearance he 
should prove a useful bon# this coming sea

ls atCaaatUae Credll.
Thorn who hat* travelled extensively ia' the 

United States and have kept their ears open 
ip,hear a.goo4 word for their native Canada, 
report that no matter where they go, if there 
is a choice between two applicant* one of 
them being a Canadian, the Canadian as a 
Canadian ia, in nine meet out of ten. given an 
inceptive advantage, simply because be is a 
Canadian, and therefore commands respect

In the St. Louis, New York and other 
great-barley centres, Canadian barley is given 
a preference over American barley. There ia 
just at good barley grown in the United 
State» aa there is grown in Canada, but it 
does not command the, tame scope of market 
as the Canadian article, because it ia Ameri
can. ■ ..... . ..... • ...

The reason of this is simply that Canadian 
barley lias held the field for years sgainst all 
comers, but that day is past; and now it ia a 
race'with us leading. If Canadian barley ir to 
maintain the rank it now occupies, the stand
ards of quality must be maintained.

Now «ornes the point. Farmer» are advised 
to hold back their barley and Doom the 
market. Price» are now low and those who 
have barley to sell, and who would not sell in 
the early winter and autumn at a good profit 
bat wanted to get more and didn’t get it, can 
now do just une of two things. They can sell 
now and stand a direct loss, or they ean bold 
their .surplus till next fall and take their 
chances on a higher market

First,, presuming that they sell now, they 
have their money and can grow more fur next 
year's market, and use their money in the 
meantime. . .....

Secondly, presuming they bold till next 
year. At the time they are prepared to sell 
their berley lias become last year’s crop and 
in order to bring even what barley is selling 
for now, it must be mixed with new crop. 
This is done. The local dealer bays in good 
faith, believing it to be this year’s crop. His 
Toronto or central agents sell for him, They 
in turn handle it through an American commis
sion house and in doe course the barley makes 
its way into the bands of some rioh American 
brewer, who straightway turns it into his 
malting house. Then, and not till then, ia it 
discovered to be old barley, or that it has last 
year’s barley mixed in it Result, a big law 
soit and substantial damages. This is prim
ary; next comes disrepute to Canada through 
Canadian barley being reported as mixed, and 
finally, a loss of what ia now the foremost 
place jn the barley markets of the world.

Farmers, hadn’t you better sell now! Tis 
yours to say; not ours. But if yoti hold your 
barley back you will do so at your own risk. The 
danger will be met along the lines we have in
dicated and will mean toes in the end to you.

Turning Their AMeatlaa M Data
According to a reported interview with Mr. 

Blaine, the coming Secretary of State in 
Harrison's cabinet ia in favor of acquiring 
Cuba by purchase. Very probably it is true 
enough that the government that is soon to be 
at Washington would be willing to acquire 
Cube; bnt it is not at all likely that the 
Spanish government would be willing to sell. 
What commercial position Spain etiil retains 
in the world the possession of Cuba greatly 
help* her to keep; and the .time is not propi
tious to the giving up of such position by 
those who have it The present trouble in 
the Samoan island* also in the East of Africa, 
is ceased mainly by Germany’s new-born 
ambition to figure as a commercial and colon- 
ixtng power. It can plainly be seen that 
Italy it moved by a similar ambition; and we 
hold it rather unlikely that, with this spirit 
abroad among other European nation* Spain 
will easily be induced to part with Cub* It 
has been pointed out that if a trans-oceanic 
canal ia to be cut through any where in Cen
tral America the importasse of Cuba would 
be greatly enhanced. And to it certainly 
would, owing to the nearness of the island 
and to its commanding position, for purposes 
both of war and of commerce. But probably 
the Done can see all that as wall as other» can, 
we should say.

Mr. Blaine hae been further credited with 
the opinion that Canada will drop into the 
Union by and by of bet own eooord ; though 
trying to grab at it. now would only stir up 
opposition and cause delay. Thank you for 
your good opinion ; perhaps you have “ guess
ed it the first time,” like the pa pit whom the 
Yankee found such an ept one at the guessing 
school. For our par* we are just aa well 
pleased that in the near future, at all event* 
your attention is likely to be pretty-well taken 
up with Samo* and Cuba, and Central 
Amerie* With all these pressing upon you, 
yon trill probably be mare inclined to let 
Canada alone. And, by the way, this brings 
before ns something new in the situation, 
which seems to be decidedly in Canada’s 
fetor. This bnainesa of Uncle Sam having 
important foreign affaire to attend to else
where, in various quarters, will surely help 
Iran towards the policy of letting Canada go 
her own way, to roil herself. Candidly speak
ing, this» a new experience for our neighbors, 
and the- results on Canadian and American 
relation» ought to be altogether beneficial. 
Mr, Blame does well to hint that the present 
ia a good time to let Canada alone. For, by 
the time he gets seated in hia new office 
chair, the ehancee are that present troubles in 
the South Pacific and Central Amerie*, to 
aay nothing of his reported designs on Cuba, 
will give him all he oan do. This is a new 
consideration to affect the conduct of our 
neighbor* and it ought to be properly taken 
into acooant by ourselves.__________

Bismarcks Fees at Hem*
A recent cable dispatch says that IBis- 

marck'a foes al home are becoming very 
troublesome to him of lata. He is getting old 
now and bit health i* failing; and thi* seems 
Ip bring the enemies thicker upon him. 
Count Von Waidersee, an extreme leader of 
the Imperial and military party, ia by that 
side looked upon aa the coming man. The 
Emperor, we should say, can scarcely expect 
go find a Minister more devoted than Bismarck 
i» to taking military and Imperial views of 
things; and yet there are many indications 
that the two do not get along well together. It 
may be suspected that the young Emperor, 
who is said to be rather opiuionative and hot- 
beaded, to say the least, feels restless under 
the continued supervision over State affairs 
exercised by hie grandfather’s adviser or 
dictator of so many year* He wants, it is 
said, to be free from the influence of the 
masterful Chancellor, and is not back
ward about letting his friends know 
i* either. The result is that 
enemies of Bismarck are showing them
selves in Berlin more and more openly 
than they used to; and almost worry the life 
out of the old man witli their annoyances. 
In the midst of all this, the map who has' so 
long been Germany’s real ruler need expect lit
tle sympathy from the Liberal* To them lie line 
always been a tyrant, a man of bloojl anfi 
iron; and not much pity will be get from them 
in his troubl* One question regarding Bis-
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fromThe Second Bar al Wftaw*

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—This was the second day 
of the winter meeting. The ice was in good 
condition, but the sport a failure. There 
were only four starters in the Free for Al!, 
which waa not finished owing to darknee* 
while for the paring race Sorrel George was 
the only contestant and bad a walk over. The 
summary :

Free for all—Purse $335, divided.
L Pigeon’s (Laohlne) b g w Van...............113
R Stewart's (Aylmer) hr h Anaonla..........3 8 1
A Hunter's (Carleton Place) b m Little

vie............................................ . $ 8 3
W3B Wright’s (Inohine) b g Edge wood... 4 4 4 

Time—3.38. 3:36. 3.374.
Racing Stakes of $30 each, with $160 added.

R Shirley » (Ottawa) ch g Sorrel George w.o

that—and 
proffer of 
a bribe. 1 
ou a contr 
Jesuits' « 
though m 
got the bf

Manager Cushman writes The World aa 
follows; I must thank President McConnell 
and Director McPherson for the manner in 
which they helped me this winter towards 
securing a good team, and I will do my best 
next season to win the pennant for Toronto.

A meeting was held at Hartford, Conn., on 
Wednesday for the purpose of organising a 
baseball club to enter the new Atlantic 
League. The meeting was a grand succès* 
and it is now sure that that city will be in the 
new League. The capital stock of the new 
club is $6000.

son
Colonial ia a province bred, and a good 

looking one at tha* standing on a dean set 
of pins with nice middle piece and short hook, 
and if he steers clear of accidents wilt certain
ly give a good account of himself.

The trio are ridden one every day by the 
trainer’s son, Charlie, and doing good useful 
work. They look the picture of health, and if 
not successful at Woodbine Park next May, 
under the supervision of the father and son, 
then there is nothing in training.

f

But
ant feelind 
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The Expenditure.
The expenditure estimated for tha civil 

government last year was $188,745, and this 
was exceeded by $1940 The estimate for 
legislation, $122,060, was exceeded by $4980, 
owing chiefly to an increase in stationery, 
printing and binding. The admihiitration of 
justice, which was estimated at $376,476, 
over-ren $7676, The vast amount expended 
was owing to litigation with the Dominion 
Government on the Indian Title ease. It 
cost the Government $112,694 to fight this 
case and be thought the Dominion Govern
ment should re-imburse the Government for

ttal.J!
1

Organ....,.......PU^rim^
Vocal...........”Ellx»l>eth'»>PraTer’’.

Mdlle. Straus*

MYSTERY ABOUT GALORE. ONTARIO'S HEALTH.
Strange Treatment et » Call Ter Which In Many Districts Mast Unsatisfactory— 

Diphtheria aad Scarlet Fever Prevalent
A special meeting of the Provincial Board 

of Health waa held yesterday afternoon at 
the board room* Dr. Be* Osh aw* in the 
chair. There were present Dr* CUteidy and, 
Govern ton, Toronto ; Tourna»* Mount 
Forest; Macdonald, Hamilton, and McKay 
of Woodstock.

Dr. Caaaidy read a voluminous report upon 
the varions epidemics now raging in the Nip- 
using, North Bay, Mnakoka and Parry Sound 
districts. The report concluded by requesting 
that health officers should be sent to the 
effected point* It seem* that diphtheria and 
soartot fever are spreading to an astounding 
degree, and havo already gained strong foot
holds in Parry Sound, Nipissing, Chapleau 
and Kennaway, a village about 30 miles from 
Haliburton, where the schools have been 
eloeed in consequence. Energetic effort» are 
to be put forth in order to cheek contagion. 
The local boards have power to quarantine 
infected house* and they are strongly advised 
to immediately exercise their prerogative,

A communication waa read from Hon. A 
M. Roes re (Rpbtheria at Chapleau, advising 
the Appointment of health officers in unorgan
ized districts.

AttorneyvQeneral Mowat suggest» that the 
board make a regulation to the effect that 
medical health officer» be appointed by the 
Liéutenant-Governor for the purpose of carry
ing into operation the Public Health Act and 
its several provision* The Provincial 
Secretary baa appointed Dr* C. A Hodgett* 
L.R.O.P., and Wade aa health inspectors in 
the Parry Sound distrie* with instructions to 
leave to-day for the infected communities 
Shanty life was pronounced the eause and 
ooorisher of contagious disease*

Dr. Cassidy read the report of the commit
tee on epidemic* After » long diaonasion the 
following was carried:

That the Public Health Act be amended em
powering the Provincial Board of Health to 
appoint tor unorganised district* medical health 
officers and sanitary inspector* who shall have 
power to superintend and execute all regula
tions issued by the said Board of Health un
der clause 14, such appointments to be made 
eubieot to the Lientenant-Govemor-ln-OonnoU.

The board meets again this morning.

•10,000 was Paid.
The four-year-old English-bred oolt Galore, 

which arrived in New York on the Egypt 
las* week baa not met with a very good 
reception. The oolt was consigned to Mr. 
A P. Morwood, of Hempstead, L. L, who 
represent» the Mr. Maxwell named sa the 
purchaser at the time of the sale. Mr. Max
well is said to be an Englishman resident in 
Virginia, who met Mr. Theobald on the 
steamer going over to England. He was in 
the mood to bay a horse to race if a favorable 
opportunity offered, with the ultimata idea 
of breeding. At the sale Galore was selected 
and bought for 2000 guineas. In due time 
he was shipped on the Egypt in charge of a 
Mr. Pierson, who for years had been in the 
employ of Matthew Dawson »t Newmarket 
They had a good trip, and, to Mr. Pierson’s 
credt* those who saw the colt on hia arrival 
said he was in grand condition. Both how
ever, had a very poor reception. Although 
the Egypt arrived on Tuesday of last week 
Galore was not landed until lata Wednesday 
afternoon. He was taken to the American 
Horse Exchange, and on Thursday waa sent 
over to Long Island City to be shipped by 
rati to Hempstead. It was found impossible 
to get the colt into the oar, so imperfect 

the arrangement* coupled with 
Galore'» refusal to walk up the inclined 
staging- He was then taken back to the 
Horse Exchange, and on Friday Mr. Pierson 
rode Galore to Hempstead, with a man 
leading that knew the way. The road* were 
certainly in no condition for a horse to walk 
that had cost $10,000. On his arrival at 
Hempstead Mr. Pierson found the stable ar
rangements to be of the crudest kind, 
scarcely fi* in his opinion, for any kind of a 
bone, let alone a colt of Galore’s breeding.

As to the future, Mr. Maxwell will have 
to set soon, for it was Mr. Easton who 
entered Galore in the Suburban Handicap 
and who will declare him ont on the 20th 

relieved of the responsibility, which 
will be a great pity, aa several who eaw 
Galore before he was sent to Hempstead 
declared that in the hands of a good trainer 
he bad a chance to win the Suburban even at 
11511».

Plano....................T4W March.........Tannhaueer
-V, Mr. Field.

Organ........ Vorepiel to Lohengrin......................
Mr. Vog*

Tke Lyric Orchestral Society Be Goad 
Work tor a Good Cause,

Vincent Wallace’s opera, "Maritan*" was 
presented at the Pavilion Music Hall last 
night by the Lyrio Operatic Society,of Toronto, 
The performance waa given In aid of the Home 
for Incurable* The large andlenoe present 
helped on a good cause and had the satisfac
tion at the same time of listening to a per
formance of merit. The soloists all acquitted 
them selves with credit. Mr* Jardine Thomp
son, (MnritanO, won frequent applause and 
more than one encore. Mr. F M. Baker. (Don 
CseearX Mi* R. C. Guerin. (LozarUlo). and Mr. 
Harry Barker (Charles 11) also resoonded to 
encore* Mr. Harold Parr, who took the. part 
of Don Joe* did eo with much dignity and 
courtly grace. Hia fine baritone was shown in 
several of his solos to good advantage.

At the end of the second act Mr. Ja* Beaty, 
Q.C.. Hon.-President of the Society, came be
fore the curtain and said he was pleased to see 
so many people out to aid a good cause and en
courage the society. He Waa exceedingly 
proud of the performance of the ladles and 
gentlemen and while giving them credit also 
bestowed high praise on MadameStuttaford, 
the director.

The costuming waa ver handsome and ap
propriate. Special scenery for the occasion 
was furnished by Mr. Sheppard ot the Grand 
Opera House.

Le tr It la to Be Used as a Breed Mere.
Monmouth Pare, N. J., Feb. 14.—Charlie 

Boyle,the Canadian tramer,aay* he will prob
ably start in at Brooklyn, but nevertheless 
he ia going to commence on hi* lot in a couple 
of week* So far he has been paying more at
tention to the 2-year-old* than any other*and 
he has them looking very nicely. The bay filly 
Christine is just coming around again, and it 
is only lately that she has been taking regular 
exercise. She is rather small, having been 
under the weather pretty much all winter,bnt 
in the fall she showed a gooff deal of speed 
and used to fairly ran away from all the rest 
of her companion* It ia very likely that 
Letritia will not face the starter agaio, as her 
leg does not seem to improve. She will meet 
probably be used as a brood mar*

ony.

TX
Owens of.
Iutosh of Ithi*

Pnfeile Institution*
The maintenance al publie institutions was 

a grant drain on tho province. The estimated 
expenditure lent year waa $705,664. This was 
exceeded by $15,938. The cost of maintaining 
these institutions now amounted to about one 
quarter of the whole revenue, and absorb* 
about two-thirds of the subsidy. Of the 
amount «667,309 is spent in support ot insane 
and idiots and the deaf, dumb and blind of 
the provins* while the remaining $164,293 ia 
spent in rapport of the criminal and the de
praved. In 1888 the number confined in the 
penal institution» was 1620, with a daily 
average of 718. And in 1888 the total was 
1636,with a daily average of 710. Then in the 
case of the deaf, dumb and blind in 1883 the 
total waa 426, average384, and in 1888 the 
total was 421, average 876. Talring’both eases 
together he found for 1888 a total of 204b, »v-* 
erage 1102, and for 1888 a total of 2066, and 
average 1080. So far tha statistics were 
thoroughly satisfactory, but when turned to 
the cue of the insane and idiotie the facta 
were not nearly so encouraging. From the 
first year there wu an increase in tbit class, 
and at every session large rami had to be vot
ed to increase the accommodation. Mr. Rota 
argued that this incream wu owing to the 
class at immigrants brought into the country 
and quoted from statistics to prove hie asser
tion. To show what Ontario hu done for 
thou unfortunate» he stated that on capital 
there had been expended:
Insane and ldlotlo..................
Deaf, dumb and blind ..........
Central prison and reformatories .

■4 JobBone ky an Enrthqnak*
New York, Fab. 14.—Advices from 

Costa Rica place the damage by the late 
earthquake at $2,000,000 in San Jose alone. 
At La Laguna the earth now looks like a 
rough sea. A man and hia four children 
were buried titer*
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City Ball B
The attention of Street Commissioner Jones 

Is called to the dangerous state of Dalbousle- 
street, near Gould. The roadway Is piled with 
broken to* and somebody will break, their leg* 
or worse over the obstruction If It la not 
removed.

Monday night’s meeting at Council will 
witness the presentation to the aldermen eo 
favored of the engrossed resolutions of appre
ciation tendered them. < v

Mayor Clarke and the City Solicitor stand 
prepared to oppose the West Toronto Junction 
Bill asking tor the annexation to the marg of 
that portion of the county between It and the 
Lake shore.

It turns ont that the Markets and Health 
Committee when it granted the lease of stall * 
St. Andrew’s market, to W.J, Westwood were 
laboring under an error, the stall in question 
being now occupied for a stable for the patrol 
wagon horse. Mr. Westwood claims compen
sation.

The Waterworks expert»' report will bain 
the bands of the Mayor early next week.

The Legislation Committee has been called 
for this afternoon, to discuss Farkdnle annex-, 
atlon.

Aid. Gilleapte hu recovered sufficiently from 
hie recent severe Illness to be enabled to resume 
his municipal ditto*

One of the petitioners for an asphalt pave
ment on Admiral-road desires her name with- 
drawotcn the ground of misapprehension.

A building permit wu yesterday granted 
Robert Taylor for the construction in Har

di Tnik. j have
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votedsGALT WINS THE TANKARD.
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Tke Gran Hu Beaten In the Final Draw 
by SO Shota.

The third and final draws in the Ontario 
Tankard competition were played yesterday 
on the Granite rink and resulted in Galt 
carrying 
blow
looked upon u aura winner* 
the opening of the season they have not 
met with a single defeat, and then to be laid 
tow by the daltoniens at this point wu cer
tainly to be regretted. The vizitor* however, 
made a gallant struggle for the prize, and no 

begrudges them their well-earned victory.
The third draw commenced yesterday morn

ing when the Granites and Galt were opposed 
against Bright and the Hamilton Thiatlu re
spectively, the latter two clnba falling by the 
wavsid*

The final then rested between the Granites 
and Galt, who 
honors in 
wu certainly the most enthusiastic match 
that hu taken pleas in Toronto for many a 
day. The rink wu crowded with the knights 
ot the stanee and besoms. Every local carier 
to a man wu present and the 

wu intans* Tha local

off the prise. It wu a hard 
to the Granite* who were 

Since
&

were

Note*
Madame Albant In engaging Mon* Boucher 

concert on Monday 
ment to Canadian 
fit to be appreciated, 
sie “Quarterly" con- 

sharp. next Saturday 
Ural Pavilion. Doors

:

MLas solo-violinist for her 
evening P*ya a com pH 
musicians which cannot l

The Conservatory of 
cert will begin at 7.3 
evening, at the Hortiçi 
open at 7. The program will be exception
ally fine, and a speech will be made by the 
president, Hon. G. W. Allan.

The sale of seats for the Alban! concert at 
the Pavilion opened yesterday morning at 
Messrs. A. AS. Nordheimers’music store. The 
sale was very large. »nd from present appear
ances there will be fully as large an audience 
as at the former one. The program Is not only 
an entire change but a very strong one.

The concert xrf the Bast Presbyterian choir in 
the hall of their new church in Oak-street was 
a decided success. Mrs. Bradley, Messrs. 
Dimmock. Blight, Hardie, and J. P. Stoddart 
sang. Mine Jennie Houston gave readings and 
Signor Nnpolitano selections on the violin. The 
choir of the church rendered glees and an
thems. Mrs. H. M. Blight and Mrs. W. A. 
Lovatt were tho accompanists.

The Melnotte Dramatic Clnb held a success
ful “ At Home " in Victoria Hall, Tuesday 
night. Dancing was kept up till the small 
hours. The club will give as their next per
formance “ A Rough Diamond " and 14 Dora."

rsr
•tec to th 
toe educe 
taken froc 
ttoa of wb
Sndelta

.........$3,181.446

j£S
$3,423,865

|f\
for the

Itthe afternoon.uul On maintenance!

boed-street of 9 brick dwellings to cost $10,000.
The question la being asked,what has become 

of the Board of Works Investigation Com
mittee and whv hu It not bun reorganized 
for 18881

attain*
do.. .................... ,$8,763,344

which, added to the abov* makes ,» total of 
$12,187,199, and by adding hospital* etc., 
$1,439,891, making a total of $13,627,090 ex
pended since 1888.
The Expenditure Leu Than Had Been ka-

exoitement
club's fate, however wu sealed and 
notwithstanding their brilliant play they 
were compelled to succumb to the visitor* ' 
After the match the visitor» were dined by 
the Granites in the club bons* where the 
tankard wu presented to Galt by the Presi
dent of the Ontario Branch, Robert Ferguson, 
M.P.P. The score:

Aigaotmi
ENGLISH RACING NEWS,

MARRIAGES. . . ..
LINDSEY—BKTHUNE—On Thursday, Hth 

inst.,at the residence of the bride's mother. No. 
3 Wellington Place, Cora A. Bethune. second 
daughter of the late James BethOne, ft ft, to 
George G. 8. Lindsey of Osgoods Hall, barris*

TRINITY’S COSTUME CONCRET.Belting on tke Spring Handicaps—Other 
Turf Gossip.

London, Feb. 4.—By far the most im
portant occurrence in the racing world lut 
week wu the publication of the acceptances 
for the chief Spring Handicaps. As yet not 
much business on the Lincolnshire Handicap 
and Grand National Steeplechase hu been 
recorded, but signs are not wanting that 
speculation ou each stake will presently be
come brisk, tips for the first great flat race 
of the season being unusually plentiful. A 
matter worthy of note is the arrival at New
market of Et Caetera, at present favorite for 
the great steeplechase at Liverpool, and Help, 
recently backed for the Derby, besides being 
one of the three-year-olds left in the City 
Suburban Handicap. The progress of 
will be watched with interest, u both the flat 

and the jumper possess fair reputation* 
Following are the latest quotations about the 
Lincolnshire and Grand National :

it:''- 4ns
gwly i
House, hA Pleasing Affair Held Inal Fight at the 

•eheelhenae.
There wu a grand costume concert held 

lut night in the •choolhont* of the Churoh of 
the Holy Trinity by the ehoir under the direc
tion of Mr. A. K. Blackburn. The Stage 
Committee wu composed of F. A. Wilson. 
J. C. Trotter and A. Blackburn, and its 
efforts proved moat successful. The 
large schoolroom was crowded to 
the doors by a good-humored audi
ence, whose good humor wu doubly in
creased by-the many am using scenes presented 
for their delectation. The performanc* 
which reflected great credit on all concerned, 
wu opened with the National 
the two Meurs. Sleet, Thornhill 
This wu followed by a song by A. Blackburn, 
“The Two Grenadier*” The anvil chorus hr 

Long, W. Piero* H. Emery, W. 
Henry, A. Krieger, Randall, Small, 
Trotter, James, Lumb,Horford and Browning, 
was one of the features of the program. CL A. 
Radge and R. Thornhill distinguished them
selves in “Two Blind Beggar*” an amusing 
little fame which brought down the bouse. 
Altogether the evening wu a moat enjoyable

no legalThe total expenditure estimated wu $8,126,- 
804, and the actual expenditure 
037, thus the expenditure lus than voted wu 
$118,767.

The total ordinary receipts were I 
844.81, and the expenditure wu $8,007, 
showing an excess of 482,007.79.

Then there were certain statutory expendi
ture* such u drainage debenture* railway 
certificates and expenditure on Parliament 
building* which swelled the tetal to $3,638,- 
248, and the total receipts were $3,687,421, 
showing an excess of receipts of $61,173. 
The Government have therefore, ont of the 
receipts of the year, provided liberal grant* 
They have expended on th* public buildings 
and other buildings $483,497; paid off railway 
and annuity and certificates $300,182:

A Serlena Question tor Ontario.
Regarding the lut subject with which Mr. 

Ecu dealt, he calculated that by the motion of 
the Dominion Government the Province 
would metain a low of some $800,000. He 
said in this connection: I am rare I express 
the feeling of the people of Ontario when I say 
I would not accept our claim upon each condi
tion* Now, Mr. Speaker, my justification 
for reference to this question at such length ie 
that it is a serions question for Ontario. It 
involvw a difference of nearly a million dol
lars to the Province. The difference according 
to the new accounts submitted, u they make 
them up on their plan of 6 per cent., simple 
interest, shows a lose to the Province of $857,- 
000 as compared with the accounts u formerly 
He had previously informed the House that 
the treuurers contended that the effects of 
the Acts of 1873 and 1884 wu to cancel the 
surplus debt of $10,606,068 with which Ontario 
and Quebec bad under the British North 
America Act entered the Dominion and upon 
which the Province had been 
in other weeds they (the Province) contended 
that the Dominion by thaw acts assumed that 
surplus debt u at the date of Confederation. 
The Act of 1873 uramed the principal ; the 
Act of 1884 gave ns the interest.

Ontario and Quebec do not ask this aa a 
grant or a favor. We claim it u a right due 
to ns by the Dominion, including the other 
Provinces, for wbtoh they have received full 
valu* They have had the use of our money 
for 20 year* All w* claim is that for the nee 
of that money interest aA 5 per cent shall 
be added yearly too the balance 
at our credit, bearing interest, The 
agreement of 1882, whioh gave to the 
Province that which they considered their

$3,007,- wasThird Draw. fDEATHS.
THURSTON—At hty son's residence, Erie, 

Pa., on Feb. 12, David Thurston, late U.S. Ooa* 
sal at Toronto, aged 76 years.

Funeral from ins' late residence. 65 Pembroke- 
street. on Friday. Febt 15, atSp.m.

BriokkGranitm.AMONG THE SOCIETIES, tales $ " i' 
dow the £ 
$400,000.' 
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legal o*-1- 
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BXMKMOol.
W Merritt, G Evans,
R Jeffery. E J Bristow,
J H Foster, W Riee berry,
W Badenach, skin. .88 M Stewart, skip,.......13

BINS NO. 8.

Mr. Alfred Borronghs gave one of his popu
lar concerts in Shaftesbury Hail last night, 

L.O.L.. No-. 187. held a meeting Inst evening 
in Victoria Hall. Several propositions 
received. Bre. Byers presided.

Scarlet Chapter Lodge held a meeting last 
night in Victoria HaiL Four members were 
raised to the scarlet. Aid. J, McMillan pre
sided.

Canadian Council, No. 612, Royal Arcanum, 
held a meeting last night in Shaftesbury Hall. 
Three initiations were made and three proposi
tions received. / • . .

Independent Order of Good Templars held 
their annual concert last night in Temperance 
Hall. A choice program was given. Bros J. 
L. Robertson. C.T. was in the chair.

L. O. L. No. 404 had their monthly spread 
last evening in Victoria Hall. Two initiations 
were made and several 
ceived. Bro. A. Curran,

Batoche Lodge, No. 32, Oder of Chosen 
Friends, held a meeting last night in Temper
ance Hall. Chief Councillor Coirison presided.

three pro-

’.02.
:

Iwere

FINST Blaeberry,
<i Buchan,
J Cowan,

Dr Carlyle,
Dr Wright,
W Dick.
CC Dalton,skip,....23 JMcKie, skip..

Total...................64 Total..
Majority for Granite* 34 shots.

Galt, Hamilton Thistle».

land,

.18
Anthem by 

and Davie*....81
inary atand

each •Mr«BINE NO. L
A Gonrlay, A Gillespie.
T Bryan, W Vallaac*
J MoTagne, G H Gllleapl*
R Web. 1er,ski»....35 J Kerner, skip.

RINK NO. 8.
H Falrgrlev*
W Southern,
J Milne,

J MoAuslan, skip. .17 J Harvey, skip..........33

SocieMessrs. J. andPERFECT-FITTINGracer
W

SSKOVERCOATS..IT
LINCOLNSHIRE HANDICAP.

100 to 7 against Kenilworth, taken and offered. 
100 to 6 against Wise Man, taken and offered. 

20 to 1 against Gallinule, taken and offered.
20 to 1 against Veracity, taken and offered. 

500 to 20 against Quartus. token and offered.
25 to 1 against Johnny Morgan, taken and of

fered.
25 to 1 against Acme, taken and offered.
25 to 1 against Warlaby, taken and offered.
40 to 1 against True Blue IL,taken and offered.

GRAND NATIONAL.
100 to 7 against Et Cætera, taken and offered. 
100 to 7 against Come Away, taken and offered. 
100 to 6 against Glenihorpe, taken and offered. 
120 to 1 against Hettie, taken and offered.

A once well-kuown owner of horses has 
been taken away—Mr. E. Brayley—who for a 
time enjoyed an ample share of fortune’s 
favors, but afterwards experienced g 
reverses. His biggest hit was made with the 
mean looking Casse Tete, winner of the Liver
pool Grand National m 1872, and he owned 
smart flat racers, too, in Mornington, Red- 
mire, Soucar, Endsleigh and Mariner.

Another death recorded during the last few 
days is that of Mr. Henry Smith, whose 
winter speculations ou the Derby were gener
ally heavy.

James Snowden, the jockey, 
suffering from severe illness, is now stated to 
be improving in health. Judges of race-riding 
have invariably assigned him ingh rank in the 
business he follows,and last year he rode some 
capital finishes.

afterpropositions were re- 
W.M., presided. A McAualan,

R Minto,
R Veitch,

Owens

with Cepe. or oatone. ButThere was one initiation made and 
positions received.

C.O.O.F.. Queen Victoria Lodge, Ingersoll, 
the 12tb inst., 
was transact-

-.30.42 Total. 
Majority for Galt 3 shots.

First Draw,

Total. The Morality Departi
The Motion ot the Police Department whioh 

is controlled by Staff Inspector Arohabold ie 
credited in the report of the Chief of Police 
with having secured a revenue in fines of 
$6000 for the city. This looks well on its 
face, but it must be recollected that this sum 
includes all the convictions made by the po
lice of outside divisions when raiding 
houses of ill-fame or unlicensed whisky dives. 
The $5000 item is interesting, but it would be 
still more interesting if the public were in
formed how much this section cost the de
partment, including not only salaries, but the 
contingent fund.

although 
their obj< 
and man] 
they rece 

- ciwr edu 
* British <

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP '
A Chelce Selection ef EuglUS 

and Scotch Tweeds and Fine Wor
steds, cannot be sur mused In thl* 
city.

held their regular meeting on 
when much important business 
ed, which was followed by the initiation of 
Messrs. Jas, Henderson and Alex. Fothering- 
ham.

Metropolitan Order of Oddfellows Lodge 
6534 met last night in Shaftesbury Halt Two 
propositions were received. Bro. Chisholm oc
cupied the chair and Bro. McMaster acted as 
vice-chairman, Bro. Quinn gave an interesting 
lecture on "Degrees,"

Canadian Order of Foresters, Court Toronto 
City, No. 109. held their semi-monthly meeting 
last evening in Victoria Hall. Several initi
ations were made and several propositions re
ceived. Dr. Froiland presided. A visit was 

'made by IXD*H.C. Ranger Bro. Kidney.
St. Andrew’s Society met at the Queen’s Ho

tel laKt night. These were elected members: 
George Boys, jr.. Merry» Mackenzie William 

mpbell, John Dry nan, J. A. DouEldson, H. 
Cl eland, John McGregor and David Creigh

ton. President D. R. Wilkie was in the chair. 
The business was of a formal character.

Torbay, No. 381. L. O. L,. held their first an
nual ball in Victoria Hall last evening. Among 
the guests were J. L. Hughes. Past Master; 
Aid. Bell, County Master, F. Somers; J. Ardah, 
P.M, of D.L.; J. Nicholson. W.M. of S.L.; J. 
Cuthberaon, P.M. of 8.L.: Adamson, Dubois. 
Aronsburg. Merfeyhey. Capt. F.F. Manley and 
Mayor Clarke. About two hundred members 
were present. The hall was handsomely 
decorated for the occasion, An Italian string 
band supplied the music.

•Gatt,Granites.
tBINE NO. L

A Gonrlay,
T Bryan,

J H Foster, T McTague,
W Badenach, skip. .20 R Webster, skip.......35

RINK NO. 2.

W Merritt, 
R Jatfray, the

revenue
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A McAualan, 
R Minto,
R Veitch,
J McAualan,

Dr Carlyle.
Dr. Wright,
W Dick,
C C Dalton, skip .... 8
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Total................... 48Total.......... 28
Majority for Galt 20 shot* ■interest; MERCHANT TAILORS»

807 YON G E-STREET, TORONTO, 
Opposite Albert-Street.

How DalBtnnU Erred.
Lowell, Mass., Feb. 14.—Jeremle D*lg- 

nault, a French-Canadlan and an expert 
basinets man, was arrested In Pawtuoket- 
ville last night for embezzling «4000 from 
Naphtali Parent of Daùville, Qu* 
accused was agent for Parent in the sale of 
bark. He carried on hia operations under 
the impression that he could not be prose
cuted.

Toronto Beaten in ■ Friendly Match.
A friendly match wee played at the Victoria 

rink yesterday afternoon between theTorontos 
and Orillia, which resulted in iavor of the 
visitors bv 10 shots. The score:

Toronto.

Ca
M.

who has been i.STBEICTHEM
___________________ I AND
HQV REGULATES

___^^^■Elood Humor* Dyspep
fila. Liver Complaint and 

—’all broken down ooadt- „ 
r tion ot thoeyatem.

TheOrillia.
BINE NO. 1.

J D Henderson,
W W Beldlog,
TMcQaw,
J Wright, skip........ 6 T A Main. skip.... 7

RINK NO. 3.

J W Slavin, 
Geo Thomson. 
A B Perry.

Order ef Chosen Friends.
The second annual meeting of the Grand 

Council of the Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends was held In the City of Hamilton on 
Tuesday. A large number of representatives 
were present from all parts of Ontario. The 
following Grand Officers were elected f 
ensuing year : James Symmera, Han 
Vast Grand Councillor; James Dixon, B 
ton, Grand Councillor; W. W. Lumsden, 
das, Grand Vice-Councillor; WmuF.Mentague, 
Dunnville, Grand Recorder; W. F. Campbell, 
jr., Dundas, Grand Treasurer; Dr. Alex. Rob
inson, Union ville. Grand Medical Examiner; 
Wm.. Clous ton, Galt, Grand Prelate; Charles 
Kister, Chippewa, Grand Marshal; J. Q. 
Gumming, St. Catharines. Grand Warden;

Grand Guard; R. W. 
Milward, Dundas. Grand Secretary. Jnob 
Rodgers and J no. Wilson. Hamilton: Thoa, W.

London. Grand Trustees. The follow- 
mittees Were appointed; Laws and

Racine at .New Orleans.
New Orleans, Feb. 14.—The winter meet

ing was continued here to-day. The . track 
was heavy. Results:

First race—Selling allowances; f mile. Lord 
Grosvenor won by two lengths. Breakdown 
second and Dan Meeks third. Time. 53. Bet
ting—Maid of Orleans, 3 to 5; Lord Grosvenor, 
even money; Dan Meeks. 7 to 1; Gabe C and 
Breakdown. 12 to 1 each; Playful', 28 to 1»

Second race—Selling allowances: 44 furlongs. 
Top o' tho Morning won by six lengths, with 
Florlne second and Stuart third. Time, L054. 
Belting—Stuart, 3 to 5: Flovine, 4 to 1, Eterni
ty, 5 to 1; Top o' the Morning, 10 to 1; Comet, 
50 to 1.

Third race—Selling allowances ; B mile. 
Electricity won by two lengths, Jim D second 
and Lord Grosvenor third. Time. Bet-
ting—St. Albans, 6 to 5; Electricity aud Lord 
Grosvenor each, 2 to 1: Jim D. 8 to 1.

Fourth race—Handicap ; 6 furlongs.. Red 
Leaf won by a head from McMurtry second 
and Castilian third. Time. 1.27. Betting— 
McMurtry. 6 to 5; Castilian, 7 to 6; Red Leaf, 
2 to 1; Hollywood. 7 to 1.

The Monmouth Park Association Deee Net 
Yet Own the Castler Farms.

Long Branch, Feb. 14.—The report of the 
purchase of the two Castler farms, near Long 
Branch, by the Monmouth Park Association, 
for the proposed new racing tracks, w*s pre
mature.
agreed to sell their 450 acres, but-the Mon-

which 
have 

She P< 
It i» not

A R Kittermaster,
J Wynne.

J McCraken, J Wilson,
J Bain, skip............ 5 A H Beaton, skip .. 14

Total
Across the Boards-

The final competition in the Toronto Check
er Club tournament was played last night at 
the Temperance Hall and resulted as follows : 

First class x

W B Smith, 
D Williams,

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, Weekly, 
ELECTRICAL WORLD, Weekly. 

ENGLISH MECHANIC. Monthly. 
AMERICAN MACHINIST, Weekly, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER, English and 
American Editions,

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

Thomas Henry White, about 2* years of ago, 
plumber, waa found dead in his bedroom 
Tuesday morning. The gas was found turned 
on and death resulted from suffocation.

“Ultram ontanbm and the Jesuits'* is adver
tised as the title of a lecture by Rev. John Bur
ton, B.D., in the Northern Congregational 
Church.

A Young Women’s Association has been 
formed of those attending Toronto University 
for religious fellowship. Thnv meet in one of 
the rooms of the OoHege Y.M.C. A. building. 
These aro the officers: President, Miss E. M. 
Curzon; Vice-President. Mies L. Joues; Cor
responding Secretary, Miss J. M. Rose; Treas
urer, Mies J,. H. Robson.

Tho treasurer of the Relief Society acknow
ledges with thanks tho receipt of the following 
subscriptions in aid of the funds of the society: 
“Anonymous.” $1; “A. “T, W$5;
“A Friend,” $5. __________ , .
Grant A U. ol lagers» 11, Celebrate* Milt- 

iililre Side», llams and Break fleet Bacon.
The above brands of meats take the lead in 

tl^e English market, and are undoubtedly the 
finest ever offered for sale in the Dominion. 
Mara & Co., 280 aud 282 Queen-street west. 
A few doors west of Beverley-street.

21Total 11 ted for the 
Hamilton, 
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Thus itDr Kister,

Gumming,
Walter Allan, Aylmer, ura 

Dundas. Grand

bers1 J Godwin 1 0R Dissette..........
Second class i

A Asher.....................  2 RJWalker..
Third class :

Adams...................... 4 Milloy......
Club match t 

T Johnson........
Mi::::::::
JwWnstou.V

Sî^:r:
P Coots.............

•noise pc 
received 
Minister! 
*lll»nce: 
against il 
W»t I»*

2 4
Cannon* 
Ing comm2 •
Supervision—Messrs. Kister, Park and Camp
bell ; Grievances and Appeals—Camming* 
Barker and Campbell; State ot tbe Order and 
Secret Work—Messrs. Lumsden, Hill and Can
not* Credentials—Messrs. Montague, Barker 
and Armstrong ; Mileage and Per Diem— 
Measts. Montague, Camming and Armstrong; 
Miscellaneous Business — Messrs, summers, 
Clouston and Allan, Auditing and Journal— 
Messrs. Barker, Herbold and Milward; Grand 
Organizer tor Bast Ontario—S, F. Hill, Bow- 
man ville; Grand Organiser tor West Ontario— 
G. W. Thompson, London. A full report was 
given by tbe officers showing a large increase 
In conseils and membership during the year. 
The finance* ot th* Order war* shown to hi In * 
Food condition.

0 2... 3 Ballsy........

;;; S SÉE...
... » D MoLain. . 
... 6 Stewart...
... » R Wh te..
... 5 T Walker.
... 1 Hoskins ....
... 3 W Graham

2 0 ALWAYS ON SALE AT Editoro o
t » ?80 YONQE, NEAR KING-STREET.li through, 

course T 
Saking oMCKENNA,JOHN3 2

1 1 allot■
Quebec
tbeetsnc
disallow

Total—— S3 UTotal__ ........ 38
Mtehmend Won’t Have "Baa.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 14.—The inevitable

IMPORTER ROOKS, STATIONERY AND NEWS.
TELEPHONE 1717.

The owners of the two farms bate
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'•"• - '*•' »d» that the Jesuits forfeited their rights to the

lends out of which this money i* taken. Evety- 
one knows that the history of Jesuitism » 
hostile to civil liberty the world over, end to 
free education among the people. Hence 

ri»w ot the inter-

Km ' ;
■ m ■s

4* , 1889.1»

THE DOCTOR BASQDETTIDrmoènÂtïoa of labor.

A Meeting of Represeutalives ot Tarions 
Wrgnalxatlea» el Pbilnilelphla.

AMO Philadelphia, Feb. 14.— A meeting of 
leaders ot labor associations was held here 
to-day. Among those present were General 

m «vit *, amt She He plana tie—Tin Aodlt Master Workman Powderly and the General 
jpt the Industrial Asaaei«tiea—<*«,r" Secretary of the Knights of Labor; Santuel

V«". ï.W President,,and the General
Het peairfMl is b O pw Secretary of the American Federation

The Executive Committee met yesterday, T * * mnA M \
rK.?SSï,DÎffl'o'iit«i,Av£rSî' a* ^SSL,°'^sFt'«tL *ÎK!d

sgwSNr * « e:SE?£tE^E
quest of the City Solicitor the. sum of «500 A committee of three, Meesrs. Powderly,
Was placed to his department's oredit to be Qomper, anij yj Walton, was appointed to
employed in securing expert testimony m eon- prepare a» addreso for distribution among 
«motion with certain eases In which she city it the.organizations of the country, 
interested, and which will come before the A letter from Grand Chief Arthur of the

known. K aatfrM^rgT;.-..n;;rr.r--.  ̂ • SSffeîiiSËROTSfewE£

ssessægæsssgg SEsHHEH asi: ::
a grave Impeachment unou the honor and even nia» southward from Front-street to the Es- Order of Railway Conductors wrote :
the honesty ol n deliberate Aeclsloo of the pùnade between York and Parliament-streets. “There is no question but that our . inter-

&3SSiï«
Sngâwasarsi:

_____________ _____ SâaSSS
The Haemy’s on Thy Threat, Patarlo. the powers conceded to the^52* in the Tndteee were added e third letter from the thetaliefthet good will be accomplished by 
^orlFoHd; Where U our om, « fan, ilisr "îAK Rafcoad Brakemen

Ontario poet! well W be sipz hw amcrns Majesty. ^katrtheWjm^nttotbj  ̂Holij the Council send deputations to tbs Dominion E. Wilkieeoo, wrote: “I sincerely hope a 
song now, for a real and_ ir.ifhty enemy w pn ^h* ta«£^*a M<uShrsams Ume, and Ontario Ooveromente to ask If permis- mutual understanding wUl be reached that 
the throat of Ontario I Let every man who is any amount beyond that sum which maybe sien had been granted the C-P.Rf to enter will bebenefloial to all of ua.” 
not a Slave to Roman influence speak out. real.!*» jfcm tits sale of the, told totale» U ej- «eon lhe Crown lands, and ifnot what they Slmllar letters were received from Wm. 
Now is the time for action. Let u. unit, and K^e ‘commit^* iSLuSSHh. Cira A. Simscott, General Secretary andTrw*
be firm and our ioea will wxm be conquered, prive thS Preview of Qaabra* the entire gftjg”. ’ fflgWj S! urer of the Switchmen's Mktual Aid
Orangewro has spoken end something may be P^f^ed* as «fund for PaM{o education. ?*l!ïïîd ppy ** Association of Nerth America, and others.
m££d. rFBm m to-day's Issu. of M^ta Ren,», a. ttaLendo. Market.

The World from Mr. Hughes^.^F.stive, O |p.«pS.mhd on ,h. qusation of
admirable and to the point. {MS ate, bow- derivable from the Josulta' estates. the purchase of oity debentures in Toronto, organized labor should work together in

JSh%MpSS*MM^  ̂ X*. Mornsoa wrote stating that desiring to harmony and we believe the tlmetas
umt ^n* its opposition to Jesmttom.eta It making an“appsal to.Ahe Govertta-General-in- buy come of the debentures at present In tb. when trades unions, Knfghte of Labor and 
may bemw, btatherahwbtou neither unity Ph^ 1̂'i^d^^SSmrmmB«to5tVhe pS hands of the Bank of Commerce, he saw Mr. all others should clasp hands and march 
of purpose nor of nrinciplee in the past, and of Vmiistojtin hTSîkîS^mïh an Bolster of that institntion about it, and was together for the advancement of the work-
this Dispeople need not be told, for we: know --------------,o ■.■■■,. told that he would have to purchase them on ing classai.
it, Mr. Jams» L. Hughes notbwithatanding. The worldwide reputation of Ayer's flares- the London market. He desired some sapiens- ——"■ 1 ■' ' ■
If, with a large portion of Protestants always parillate the natural result of Ms, surpassing Hen. The committw deeded that the bank • .ST-SSSklîS^aS ™ “
St their back, th« had been » unit, how m value at a blood medicine. Nothing in the was right and refused to interfere. Lvmt turn %ôur towsîlnsSn ”“naiy dl/
the earn® Of all that ,s rmsw^le oould this whole pharmacopoeia effects more astonishing Several applicant* desirous "" ehme.^n*the oirinliros o5*ln ohuroh, and its
enemy of Protestantism, of right and liberty, results In scrofula, rheumatism, general debtll- mlarion of tncoese and other tazee on various lteB<ni disgusts at the lecture or concert. The 
of Justice and fair play, of everything that is ». tnd all forms of blood disease, than thh re- grounds were referred to the Assomment proprietors of Dr. Hegb’s Cater* Remedy of-
anii-Catholic, have adyanced to the extopi it w . Commissioner and Cite Trea^Yor them to fer $500 reward for a case of Catarrh wMA
has advanced and reoeiVe everything iMiea mtAj' decide on the merits of the diflerefct cla ma they osnnot oura Remedy sold by druggists
demanded ! As to Mr. Hughes’ other vug- OUB F BOBIBZIIOM1MTR. The City Solicitor then handed to hie at 60 cents,
notion, via: To appoint a committee to _• .... bi-monthly statement of the progress
Mleet books bearing on. tbs miserable doings WfcU They Md lostHlght-Isw MUars ^ the various osses in wbieh the dly u
of the Jesuits, I say. Up! We don't; want v RleelsA - an interested party. It showed that the work
Jesuitical books in our sehoola We don’t Tb* annual meeting of the Young Meta's of the department was well in hand, and that 
want to inout no suataunnsessslftyexjjendlttires. Pœblbkieo Club of Toronto was held le their tbs city's ride el the various law suite was 
We know whet theJvuit. .r^andwhatth.ir Qew „lQb 0f Eiohmqnd and wril lobksd after.
purposes. Anybody who Mods The World Victoria-itreetv Uvt night Fourteen new Ibl IndnstHal tssaelstlen Asllt 
eur« to'oWUnmti'o^oifd ahloton fair Canada! members were elected, Th exhibition lease was handed in. Aid.
Th« vn ît owldenem v to "good govern- SroreUry J. S. Robetson prewnted the Crocker wanted the matter dealt with nght 
ment andfosterersoidmwotwu. They aye a away, bot the Mayor suggesting that it ought
political gun in the bands of a Roman poten- ! -3^* nmmîmta of *° h* considered by ■ special meeting of the
tote with wbioh ha will fire political follet. gXS&i TSfcoMSTtor 1W htafoSS committee, the latter oourto w« adoptod. into onr in.titotions untU they ere either o^^on to to^otwu tor J^o nw. oron ^ Denison; “For the pact two years I
cloeed or fall a pray sweet irilL They , y. - By-law had ookb to stay bare been trying to get a thorough audit of the 
are all this and much more, and if so, and ™ M lemiog law naa corns uj oft he Industrial Association, hut
there is no mi,«eke atmut it, then 1st there be “d no,wounding th.t^ the p^a- I h.ve had a verbal »™

£JeïL.!h..-S.

ri^îs5'J:^;Æ;'Æ“ré
Macdonald must go; Mr. Slowat most go ; activent m the oom ^ D,altou . •• Ym. how are w. «b know
and the Gnt party must go.” But letpt ^““^""«‘Aprd. The report^the tbeEzhttntion building, are not mort-
rather be: “ Jesuitism must go ; the -TP* rate ^eaturer stows tto receipt. I«ttoy^ro ^ to ^ handl to wh,eh we will find 
school vyetem must go: and the ofieiriFreneh Jare^en and the eu^niwre SunelveelUble!”
language must go 1” 6n.propIe,onelaw on. xi.^elertionof^ffioets ibeTtoOk rfie with Aid. Unxdter took umbrage at the remarks 
lsugusgs and one sovweigu^otthe^ope) th, ^lolloXng iwrito : Pres. Aid. R. J. Eton- of Aid. Denison, and bed even »*bortp««ge 

A* ZX-LaTHOLIC. . Firat Vioe-Pree., J. & Rotn-rtoon (nnam- of arm. with the Mevor. .^Ald. Demson 
moislyx Second Vic-Prek.Ald.HewiU (nnani- had moved ro eouneil for the «d t, and vn 
mouely fre-elected); Sec., A. P. BraOe, Jr., far Secretory-Manag» Hdl hto no. iurmehed 
Assistant Secretary. Psfcer McIntyre (unam- U yet. It wse determined not to take, any mou^); Finan^af Secretary, O/E. Smith action in the matter of the lease until the 
unanimously re-elected); Treasurer1, G. 1J. »o^*t had been handed in.

Sweetnam (unanimously); Chaplain, Bev.W. Aid. Takes Wants Be port* Earlier.
F. Wilson: Auditors. Albert Ohafnbsrlain Tbs junior member from St»..Patrick’s made 
and J. C. Wilson; Executive Committor, a ,trong fight to have the Executive’s report
toXto MaJon^nCe'Whett«, CtoL.n furnished tb. member, on. day before the day 
and George Gray. D. P. McLanrin of meeting. It did not giro any opportunity 
is the only member who was on the bommit- for justice to .be done tbs reports. Aid. Davies 
tee last year. F. S. Spence retired from office, suggested that all the standing committees 
having held the position of president since meet in the week following council .meetinr. 
the tormation of the club. . This would simplify matters greatly and
Beelneto Transacted at the HeUeess *tot- ‘to* ^rtoTTh?Mayw^rod with

v.ntlea- tbe idea and steps will be taken to bring it
The Holiness Association held their annual ,Qto practical adoption, 

business meeting yesterday morning in Tem- Réparu ef Standing Committees,
perance Hall. Rev. N. Burns presided. The Works Committee report was the first
SSSSïï'SSSSLWï^°f Mating Ukenup. Aid- IIodd. ^.«Ut the City 
Association to hold the annual camp meeting Engineer compile a statement of the condition 
at Wesley Park, August 23. The following of the stone and granolithic sidewalks laid last 
officers were elected for the encrant year: jMr. From the number of flags which have 
President, Rev.. N. Burns, Toronto}: Vice- «aeked somethin, should be done to see that 
Presidents. Rev. W. Woodswortb, Brantford, m the future a bettor or more durable clan of 
and Rev. G. A. Mitobell, Tilsonburg; Secre- «tone be used.
tary, Rev. T. Colling, Sim cos; Treasurers, When the clause referring to the Dundas- 
Isaen Anderson and T. H. Willmott, both of street bridges was reached, a deputation of St.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. Mark's warders headed by Aid. Woods, Ritohie,
George W. Dean of Hamilton, Rev. W. Woods- and Meurs. John Malien and George Downard, 
worth and Rev. T. Colling. In the evening appeared to press the ojmmittee to consent to 
Rev. W. Woodswortb preached to.A large the work being proceeded with. In a few 
audience in the parlor of-the Metropolitan words the Mayor tore the City Engineer's re- 
Cburob. The • three services to-day will be port to pieces, showing that it was so vague 
held in Temperance Hall. This i* the fluid as to be useless. Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.) as 
day ot the convention. Chw.man.of the Board of Works defended

. ,. w ÎTiSï.1 JiVSTÎ;
Erskine Presbyterian Church choir, under q,— 3oilclror as to whether the railroad com- 

the direction of Mr. A. Hewitt, held a eon- panies could not be compelled to build the 
cert last evening in the School room -of the bridges themselves. Aid. Dodds once more 
church. The following ladies and gentlemen attacked the increased cost of the structures 
took part: Mrs. Oregson, Mise Chirk, Misa He thought the railroads should pay half any- 
J. M Wallace, Mr. A. M. Gorrie, Mr. A. E -how. He did not take muoh stock in rail- 
Huestis, Mr. B. T. Coates and Mr. W. Park.
The Metropolitan Orchestra assis tod, iu mem
bers comprising W. J. Chapman, J. R.
Sanderson, W. Cork, C. E. Howarth, W. 

r Sexamitb, D. Rogers, W. Van Walkenburg,
J. Gar ton, 8. J. Cowley, A. Fyfe and M.
Lloyd, Miu Adamson presided at plane.

DB. HULBUBDS TBBOLOOT.

Rev. Br. Rnnter Tlgaroasly Replica to Bar.
' l»r. Carry.

Editor World : I am surprised that * man 
of Rev. John Carry’s supposed acquaintance

affirmation Of tlie peocabillty of Christs ex-liember Makes a Witty an« Ta«-
buroan nature, as “false and blasphemous to rtéilc Spwcb-Oe Is Severe en the tirltt
the last degree, as imply ing. that God incM- aad Full «r Tlzkt.
Date could have sinned, overcome .by the Jovial Dr. Montague, although defeated for 
devil.’' And when Mr.Carry proceeds to say, the time, dose not throw up the sponge. Nor 
“No evangelical Protestant believes thet, to ^ those who gather around him fair weather 
say nothing ' of eeoh despicable people as fiends.
Catholic Christians,” his assumed knowledge , Xn evidence of all which was the dinner 
of the belief of, all evangelical Protest*?*1 given to him at the Albany Clqb last night, 
betrays an arrogance paralleled only by Ins Around the fe8tire board were gather-

SSeâfiSsSiB

SSssHs
^ ‘̂^m^torro^aSd iSd do^to?Œïhi^llsdherenu
roiîquered * NoTtM^X^ Mmtot a. Mr. Nicholas Garland and Captain John

would be wholly taken from ns .if Christ over* ■*»»?• , ,, _ hnrriedlv was
came Satan manly by virtue of that nature .The menu though totton
toThlch He w«y God (James i., 13). ihcap- ^een^°^“J ‘uTth. nZeroL 
able of being overcome by temptation. But ^B no* “P f* ‘°X
if with Ireneus we affirm that the divinity .”9" 17

M D O Whl, D.D., an Accepted the merry Conrorvativ. promo, which be ha.

ïfMiSo°toW^toXSXÎri?,UUdfffli Æîh'ktodjorfi I ton

c“0r not*nl^*impossible* bT^ioto? ron^in^hf* lT« e^^dTtuW £ 

fmnnlîiMa If ^e mild not comply with have presumed to expect sueh klndnees at *e 
temptation then could be To danger, end banda of the Haldimand Club sa that wb c
toomnplv'wil'hrttotomtoâtiM îhtrô^to^o aÎ ^Th.mrthto.rtai^dWth. Grit, 

virtu, m the non-compliance. ‘“.rtîittiï "n.^opSb'th^SSd. to a ri.%

time to approach the ear of the courte mid 
expose m all their black nest tb* methods by 
which they had been defeated. - •

Dr. Montague waxed pleasantly sareasti 
at ths expense of the Christian Premier Mr. 
Mowat. Then heeroused the eohtusiasm of 
the dinerss by taring: "Suffering ee we are 
in Haidimana under a temporary defeat we 
an by no means discouraged. It is true for 
the moment I am driven from political life 
perbape for a short time, perhaps forever, [No, 
no]. With regard to my opponent I ton only 
wish him luck of the kind of victory be has 
won and wish him pleasure in the company of 
the disjointed and disgruntled party, be toes 
to join. I only hope that like Naroae* of .cld 
he will not fall in lore with hie own face’ I 
am afraid he will find himself an exawdhm 
small toad in an exceeding large puddle.” 
[Laughter]. i f -p '*.

The Doctor uttered some patriotic senti
ments about Canada’s future. In Connection 
with the big issues be said the political lead
ers on the other side oould not disclaim the 
ebargetbat they bad always opposed the groat 
works prosecuted at the instigation of Con
servatives to build up the Dominion.

have to, if need be. But Confederation is safe 
enough. . «.(■
Montreal nrstestaai Ministers’ Association 

and Ilia Jesuits Bill. L ' . ”
The following rwolutien anent the Jesuits 

Estates Bill has been passed, by the Protestant 
Ministerial Association of Montreal:

A BOSDÏÜSTBE PROVIDEDI «.» 'IC! i
* nOW IBB BALDIXAMD CLVB BOL- 

ACÈD PB. MOMTA0UX.
m

•F O KB AT ttlTBRBST IM IBB PAO• 
rZFCK OF QVABAC.

a I,*
ES.

upon high _______ ____ ■

has sanctiousd it and whv ioterfero with tnqit the Jesuits In Canada could be bald tar them In

protected, and thy voice of-tbe majority of the propertr was taken Into peeSg*leu ;6< His 
Dominion must #»vail, btwsuee such an sot is Majwt/'e order tor the matotsuanos Pf

Domm- «hocLundcr ^nthorl^^b.rt at tt.
1. J.7Ü toid next thta it will tend (as The ^“tto to'rota.u thrtr «totto wto rmerved 

Globe seems to wy)to break up the Confed
eration existing, to put down a bigoted,worth 
lee* clique called tlm Jesuits, by this ikwltow- 

No such thing. That does not follow, 
ia on the contrary, more likely to break w 
; Confederation if such an act were allowed, 

fgr as everyone knows thousands, even til* 
loyal citizens, ero every day saying oil our 
streets that we must get rid of this Roman 
Jesuit usurpation even “if we have to join the 
United States.” The Globe does not voice 
the Reform party in this matter, an In many 
others, especially Preshytoriiitia The people 
of Quebec would fare worse it they were, to be 
united to the American States and we ton at 
any time control them if necessary by force.
Toronto, Feb. 14, 1389. Charles Durand.

M.
toe Resolution of the Montreal Ministers' 

Asaoetalten Mew the ITeltoiants ef 
Qncbee Tretcsieil-iftaat the Tress and 
the Pnhile are laying.

TJ>e. opposition to the Jesuit Estates Bill 
increases daily- All the French-Canadian 
Papers are dealing with the question, so arc 
the chief organs of public opinion in 
Ontario- The engines point is: Will the 
agitation and protests have any egset on 
the'Government.! "Time will show. Subjoined 
is a- despatch from our own correspondent 
in Montreal showing the interest taken there 
in The World's articles and giving an in
teresting chapter in tbe history ol the Jesuit 
Estates Bill.
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What the rretesiahl Members BUI In the 
Bnehee Legislature.

Montreal, Feb. 14 —The people of Ontario 
nre doing so mucli good by their agitation 
against Mr. Msroier'i obnoxious Jesuits 
Estate» Bill that it seams a pity tltsy should 
lie under the mistake thet the Protestants of 
Quebec did not protest against ths passage of 
tlie bill when it was before the Legislature 
last year. Not only did tlie Protestant mem
bers of the Assembly oppose the measure with 
all tbe ability at their command, but so soon 
as the Premier explained its terms in tbe 
House, the English press of this city, with the 
single exception of the now delnnct Catholic 
Post, denounced the iniquitous proposal to so 
waste the public money—drawn as it is mostly 
from_Moutrrol. and Protestant Montreal at 
that—and without distinction objected to the 
profler of #60,000 for Protestant education as 
a bribe The Guetta for several weeks carried 

ntroversy with a leading member of the 
Jesuits' order ou the merits of tbe case, and 
though opposed to a bora master of argument 
got Abe beat of thediscussioo.

But then it will be widi Why, if Protest
ant feeling . in the province wu so strong 
against tbe proposal, did not the Protestant 
members vote against the measure! Tlie an
swer to this is: It would have done no good, 
and would only have aroused the sleeping fires 
ot discord, which the very slightest action on 
the part of the minority in this province 
arouses instantly. A spark applied to a keg 
of powder would not have quicker effect than 
a free expression of opinion about the Catho
lic Church by one of tlie, Protestant ,rm 
tativw in the Legislature of this Brills 
ony. Thera are sixty-five members in the As
sembly: of these at the time of the discussion 
only nine were Protestants, viz.: Messrs. 
Owens of Argenteui! Lynch of Brome, Mo- 
Iutosh of Compton, Cumeroq of Huntingdon, Johnson of Meganrio, Speocir of Missisqooi; 
Hall of Montreal, Robertson of Sherbrooke 
and Baldwin of Stanatead. Supposing the-* 
nine had voted against tlie bill, what would 
Have been the good! As it was, when the bill 
was under discussion, Lynch and Robertson 
were both absent, end Dr. Cameron 
oould not have been depended ou
to oppose the Government. A motion 
disapproving the principle of the bill would 
have been defeated by at least 86 majority and 
probably 88, for not a Catholic member would 
bave dared face bis constituents if he bad 
voted with the bated Suisse.

They Bid Protest.
Despite their inability to make - a formal 

the ' Protestant

the «sii
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tion that Christ oould not sin 
above all fitness to be an example for us as 
one, tempted in all points like as we ere, rot 
without sin.’ None but s free agent can be 
su example tor a free sgeut. * * This 
view implies no unoerwjnty of His aoeomp- 
lisbing our redemption. For, in full view of 
ell possibilities, the infinite: wisdom and fore
knowledge of God had selected fibr Messiah 
that being ot all others, who He foresaw 
would with perfect free will preler God to 
Sstan and In spite of all temptation prove true 
to His redemptions! office. Hence, while 
there was an intrinsic possibility in the thing, 
there was a full end perfect certainty upon 
which the divine mind oould_ rest, that that 
possible catastrophe of His fall would not take 
place. I shall not be drawn into a discussion 
on tbit subject. I have slid enough to show 
that Mr. Carry has written tastily on a ones- 
tien on whieli he is Hot Informed, and his 
tournions remarks, including such elegant 
words as "soft sawder,” “milksop, and 
affirming that "Saint Swannu” would have 
“boxed bis ears and packed him out of doors, 
when applied tj> the distinguished minister 
who occupied my pulpit last 8aodsy, will, I 
think, convince all well-bredueople that the ac
complished wife of Samuel Wesley would have 
been ready to box the ears of John Carry bad 
she met bim in the Bpwotth parsonage, and 
to teach bim lessons in politeness end: good 
mannera W. J. Hunter.
The Parsonage, 29 Alexander-street, Toronto, 

Fab. 14,1889.____________ _

Out of sorts—Symptom? Headache, loss 0 
appetite, furred tongue, and general Indisposi
tion. These symptoms, If neglected, develop 
into acute disease. It Is a trite saying that an 
“ounce of prevention is worth s pound of cure, 
and a little attention ut this point msr ssre 
month» of sickness and large doctors bills 
For this complaint take from two to three of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills on going to bed and 
one or two for three nights in succession, and s 
cure will be effected.
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of The Veslltawle Car Peiemt Casa

Chicago, Fob. .14,—Arguments 
begun this morning in the United 
States Circuit Court on the ap
plication of the Pullman Palace Car Com
pany, for a perpetual Injunction restraining 
the Wagnsr Sleeping Car Company from 
infringing on the Pullman Company’s 
patents in connection with the manufacture 
and operation of vestibule cars. Judges 
Gresham and Blodgett are hearing the 
case. ;

“I have used Ayer’s Pills for the past SO 
years, and am satisfied l should not ta alive to
day if lt.tad not taon tor them. They cured 
me ot dyspepsia when all other remedies fa ti
ed. "-T. P. lie infer. Chester. P*. Ayer’s Pills 
era sold by all druggist»,____________

were

. .1 :

late

a

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of out children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, w# 
consider this preparation the most sût- 
cacious of all ths medicinss which' haw 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Farta» 

,or ut^

My children have been peculiarly euh. 
Jeet to attacha of Croup,-and I failed to 
find any effective remedy until I com.

ced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breatting and tovariaWy 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Ce-, N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
in mg towdy tor many years, and 
haVefound it especially valuable In 
WhoopingOougta. Thiamedtotae alWs 
ElllrritatSn.pre vente

I find bo medicine so effective, for 
Croup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It Was the mean» of 
Saving the life of my Uttie boy, only six. 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst oatoof WEooping Cough ! ever 
saw. - Jana Malone, Pmqy Flats, Team

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

ïtr&ÎL& S0X7S.
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protest by a vota 
members of the assembly did protest 

two of their most able members 
against the injustice and uneonstitottonality 
of the Premier’s proposal. John S. Hsll, the 
popular young member for Montreal West, 
Ed the way. After a denunciation of tbe re
opening of tbe question, which bad been 
settled en many previous occasions by various 
statutes, end a clever pulling to pieces of 
the Premier’s argument to show that the 
Jesuits had a legal otaim, Mr. Hall illustrated 
the injustice of tbe measure in a striking man 

Previously tbe expenses of public in
ion had been taken from tbe retenue 

arising out of the escheated Jesuits’ estates,and 
If theta were sold and the proceeds handed 
ever to the Society of Jesus the future grants 
tor educational purposes would have to be 
taken from current revenue, the greater por
tion of which waa derived from the Protestant 
copulation, and for that reason alone be op- 
potodtke hell On behalf of his Protestant 
constituent» and the Protestant minority in 
the province be mads a solemn protest 
against the measure. That was all he could
d°William Owens, the doughty member for 

Argenteui), followed in a remarkably brilliant 
speech against the measure. It.we» he who 
led the small Opposition to the proposal and 
it ' was he - who showed most co
gently ite injustice. Both sides of the 
House, be said, admitted that the Jesuits bad 
no legal claim to the estates in question, and 
such being tbe csss be thought the title of the 
biU was erroneous. It was tolled “an act re- 
roecting the settlement of tbe Jesuits Es
tates it should have been “an act to en
dow toe Society of Jesus to the extent of 
•400,000.” Numerous authorities in support 
of his contention ’ that tbe J--Suits had no 
daim to I the estates were cited, notably a 
legal opinron. of James Marriott in bta letter 
to the Attorney and Solicitor-Generals of Eng
land, dated May 12th, 1766, and the instruc
tions sent from England to the Governor of 
Canada in 1776.ba.ed ou the Quebec Act pass
ed in 1774. These latter iuatruotiana after 
declaring that tbe Catholic priests ti the Sem
inary at Montreal and Quebec ahould have all 
their former privileges, went on That the 
Society of the Jesuits be suppressed 
and dissolved, no longer continued as a 
body corporate and politic, and all their 
rights, possessions and property snail be 
vested inns for such purposes as « e may here
after think fit to direct or appoint Mr. 
Owens continued: "It is stated that the 
Gorernment propose paying the amount asked 
for out of the general fund of the province. 
But what will ta the result!’ The Jesuits, 
although a religioua community, claim that 
their object la the advancement uf education, 
and many of the donations and endowments 
they received were with , the object of advan
cing education. Realizing that fact the 
British Government, when they confaacatod 
tlie property of the Jesuits, provided that the 
revenue derived from those estates should be 
applied for educational purposes, and those 
revenues have always been appropriated for 
abut purpose. It must, therefore, be evident 
to all that if the Government take tins money 
from this fund they will reduce the revenue 
for educational purposes to the great detri
ment of the educational institutions of the
PrThe elanse in tbabill giving the Pope the 
distribution of the moneys awarded under it 
and practically placing bim before the Legis
lature of a British colony were characterized 

most objectionable and as calculated to 
“provide for a fourth branch of our Legisla
ture having for its head Hie Holinsee the 
pope.” Mr. Owen» went on : "Now, while I 
have all due respect for the Pope ae head of 
the Church of Rom**, I do most solemnly pro- 
lest against him bmng placed over the Legis
lature of the province and against the intro
duction of such dangerous legislation as this, 
srliioh provides that this bill shall 
bave no effect until sanctioned by 

«the Poj>ev Now, Mr. Speaker, while 
fe is not my intention to propose any amend
ment. which I know would be voted down by 
an immense majority, I must say that I cou- 
aider it most unfortunate that the Government 
have introduced tliii bill in its present form, 
and I protest not only as a Protestant but as

*j$rWIS,7i.X$S’r>‘S- 
«ïS,1Kt'±ï“ï’ii- fV-r’
-Jmtars iu tlie Legislature took the only 
E^ssiïle to them, and the UlMisd not 
received the Governor a sanction before the 
Ministerial Association and the Evangelical 
Alliance of Montreal began the agitation 
against^t, which has now spread to the utter- 
Most limits of the Dominion.

The Greet protest»»* Qeeallee. 
Editor World: The public, that is all 

•bases of Protestante in Ontario and probably 
throughout the Dominion, anprore ol the 
course The WorlAud The Mail are iustuow 
..bln. «, the question of the allowanoe or die- 
allowance of tbe Jesuits B.tates Bill in
Quebec and not yet allowed. Yon are tokmjt 
tta «tond that (the Ottawa Ministry should 
disallow it as subversive of the civil rights of 
Protestants in tbe Dominion, as uncalled for.

HI* Cats Threatened In Ocean Rates
New York, Feb. 14.—The White Star 

steamship line having learned that some 
tr ns-Atlantic lines were quietly cutting 
rates in freight, baa declared open -war and 
big outs all around are threatened. It is 
said the trouble may extend to passenger 
traffic. ,

so

tend
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A Furred tongue and impure breath ara twe 
concomitante ot biliousness remedied by North
rop fc Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dye 
pentic Cure. Heartburn, wlnoh harasses the 
dyspeptic after meal», and all tile perplexing 
and cliangaful symptoms e< established indigea- 
tion, are dispersed by this salutary oOrreotir* 
tonic mid celebrated blood purifier.

Recala lilts and Protestants Will With
stand the

Prom Secular nought. ,
The Jesuits’ order is the most dangerous to 

human liberty ever conceived by man. It bas 
no politics, no government; cares nothing for 
human rights; works in secret eternally in tbe 
interests of tbe church under the direct orders 
of its general and the Pope. It* stealth and 
unscrupulous disregard of all interest» save its 
own, ite zeal, its power, made tbe order» men- 
ace in succession tn every country in Europe. 
Its interference in politics became so intoler
able that member* of tbe order were banished 
from France, Suain, Portugal, Austria and 
Russia. As Draper sayai "Tbe amenities of 
exquisite cour teg uaness, the artifioesjof (infinite 
dissimulation, cannot forever deceive. Men 
found, by bitter experience, that within the 
silken glove there was an iron band.” And 
onr politicians m this country, m order to pre
serve their fat offices a littls longer, have per
mitted this silent secret snake of tbe dark age» 
to obtain a firm footing in our midst. 
All friends of liberty, ii they bave the slight
est regard for the right» of men, should at 
once be/itp and doing before it is too late. 
Protestantism is a tremendous advance on 
Roman Catholicism. It it founded on the 
right of private interpretation of the Scrip
tures, and fotroduoed the right.uf private 
judgment; consequently 
measure of individual lit*

l Famine In China.
San Francisco, Feb. 14.—Advices from 

Shanghai state that the famine in Anhui 
andKiangsu ia worse. In one province 
800 families are starving, and altogether 
several millions are suffering from famine 
caused by the drought two years in sue- 
cession. ____________ _______

Fee.
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fsia
menled Business Trouble»

The meeting of V. E. Fuller’s creditors 
held oq Wednesday in Hamilton adjourned 
without transacting any business.

Mrs. H. Rogers baa offered to -compromise 
with the creditors bi the estate of George 
Rogers, gents’ furnishing* Yonge-street, at 
40c on the dollar, A meeting will consider 
the offer to-day. .

The creditors of J. H. Doherty, clothier, 
Ottawa, held a meeting at t her Walker House 
on Wednesday afternoon. The etslteoient pre
sented showed tbe liabilities to be divided as 
follows : Toronto, $5286 ; Hamilton, $9106 ; 
London, $1678 ; Montreal, $16,199 ; Ottawa, 
$406 ; "Berlin, *233 ; Bee ton, $26 ; Niagara 
Falls, $142 ; a total of $32,099, with assets 
$23,802. Mr. Doherty made an offer to com
promise at-40c. on the "fldllnr, which Was Re
jected, and an assignment wan made to Is H. 
Pratt, of Pratt A Watkins gf Hamilton.

Tbe creditors of J. AppJeyard of St. Thomas 
met in Orutbers A Crutiier»’» office yesterday 
and received s statement showing 
$2154.13. liabilities $4372.29. TheTt 
creditors are said to be. Buirow, Stewart A 
Milne, Hamilton It ia probable that a mal
position of 20 cents on the dollar will be ar
ranged. '................. * ■

There issues la the «Heirs of men. Which. ' tekenst

-

)>1 Heavy Snowfalls In Germany.
Berlin, Feb. 14—More heavy snowfalls are 

reported throughout central Germany. The 
railroads converging at Frankfort are block
aded by mow. _________ ■
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price ef tweede aad you can bay new goods cheaper 
than old ones at the Amy « Navy.
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fB The Déclarés a Dividend.
Boston, Feb. 14.—The Chicago, BurUng- 

ton and Quinoy Railroad to day declared a 
dividend of 1 per cent.

less esteemed as a remedy for coughs, pains,

«fftirTA -noe'X
reeulta produced by it necessitate the uae only 
of a small quantity. , ,

BOOKSBLLUBS’ OBIBYABCES.

Ito
I

aeeeta 
ea vientToronto.

__ __ __ it evolved some
measure of tndivlifual liberty. Without the 
Reformation we should still have remained 
within tlie boundaries of the .dark Ages. 
Protestantism paved the way for Freethought; 
it compelled men to be more Moral and per
mitted them to be more learned, and so far it 
has held in check the subversive- menaces of 
the Roman Catholic Church. Protestants and 
Secularists alike are in danger from a common 
foe, and should be linked by their mutual in
terests as long as tbe dread and portentous 
figure of Rome looms menacingly over tbe
Canadian landscape._____ • ’ ■ .' A
Quiescent PreteenusU Partaker* ot the 

Iniquity.
Prom The Preubyurtan Betuw,

We are glad to notice that the Moderato 
of our General Assembly has let his voice be 
heard in this matter. We have not the least 
doubt that he is entirely nght in bis opinion, 
that the Presbyterian Church in Canada is 
utterly opposed to allowing the Jesuit Estates 
Act to go into operation. But the leading 

of the church should not wait until the

!
Green Turtle Soap, with Bo 

Punch. Will be served st !ft
The Provincial Association Air Them 

—Government Will he Interviewed.
A meeting of the Booksellers and St ationers 

Association of Ontario Te held yeeterday at 
the office of Tbs Canadian Bookseller. Those 
present were: H. Fred. Sharpe of Sc. Mary's. 
President Ontario Booksellers' Association, in 
the ehair; Mr, Berkinahaw, Methodist Book 
Room; John Young; Upper Canada Bible 
Home; D. T. MeAineb, J. Fletcher, Geo. H. 
Doran, Willard Tract Depository; A. S. 
Irving. Toronto News Company; Henry 
Hutchison. Rowsell A Hutobison; J. G. 
Gloke, J. Eastwood A Oo., Hamilton; R. T. 
Lancefield, acting aeeretary.

It was moved by A 3. Irving, teconded by 
J. Fletcher, and tarried:

That this meeting of bookaellers and news- 
d ah 1 era ropre Ben ting ths Booksellers and UatfiSsrs* Asdodatfcon, of Ontario, hereby en
ters an earnest and emphatic protest against 
the «eat injustice under which our business at 
present suffers through duty being demanded 
and collected on certain periodical» and paper! 
when addressed to us as booksellers and new»- 
deeJerawhlle the same periodicals (and pap»™ 
are doUvered free of duty chargee when ad-

an Urgent request that stepa be at once taken 
by tbeGovernthedt to remedy this grievous la- 
jury to our business.

The President, A. S. Jrving and the Secre
tary were appointed as the committee.

Moved by J.—Young, seconded by J. G.

That this meeting df bookaellers. representing

as
r^rTta“°fnltta0tm»yèr Of the petition'ta 
granted those in charge ot libraries in connec
tion with educational and religious institutions 
will follow suit and solicit for a remission of the

"That the business of the book*fi*r win 
be seriously injured by the granting of the 
nraver ot the petition, ae every library which is

Cana
dian bookseller,as they ton import the book and 
thus save the duty; __

(cl That in onr oplnlen free poblio libraries 
have no more right to be allowed to Import

institutions, of than the public generally;
(d) And that we as booksellers are taxpayers 

in ihOTa cities where there are tree publie li
braries. and that otir business should not be 
discriminated against bylegitlation which wUl 
encourage librarians toimport books Instead of 
buying them tram the stocks of Canadian deep
erAnd that a committee be appointed to urge 
these foci» on the Government.

Tbe same oommittee waa apifointad as that 
for tbe first reselution.

CLOW’S]'• *

Colborae-street Restaurant■
ONnew salts WedRwdsy.ThHrsdsy aad Friday 

ef this weeks
Best Trans fonusllSB. r-

The proprietaore of ths ■ Toronto Ohuvch 
School have purchased the touilding and pro
perty ot the Alexander-street Baptist Churu'n. 
It is.proposed to make the building the sub
stantial basis of such alterations and improve
ments as will give the Toronto Chùreh School 
one of the beetechool buildings for it* purposes 
to be found m Toronto. Occupation will prob
ably begin alter the midsummer holidays.

ParrrtH lffessny t fVr B»ssWw> of Cod 
UverOll with Pepsin and Quinine, la recog
nized as the best preparation known. Pre
scribed by tbe leading physician*. W. A. 
Dyer* Co» Montreal.

Ar ways anyway. Us was at present in posses
sion of inlormation which showed a flagrant 
violation of hie pledge to the city by the 
managing director of a certain road.

Aid. Fleming spoke strongly against the 
report, on tbe ground of tbe extra expense. 
The Mayor,though in favor of the referring 
back of the report,dressed him of St. David’s 
in trenchant style- “Four years ago,” said he, 
“there was a certain bridge built across the 
Don at Qetrard-atreet. The first cast was 
$19,000, but afterwards with no special ep- 
positiomeither from the west or east, the cost 
waa increased to $60,000.”

Aid. Fleming: “Ysis, I voted for that,”
The Mayor: “Well,,what is sauce for the 

St David’s Ward goose is also aauoe for the 
St Mark’s Ward gander. Yon did not op
pose the Gerrard-street bridge,"

After a great deal more bickering, on 
motion of Aid. Dodds the elanse 
was sent on to eooncil with the 
proviso that before it be considered there be 
a bond in tbe hand» of the oity signed by the 
property owners interested holding the city 
free from damages.

The Baxter recommendation for tbe amend
ment of tbe Local Improvement Bylaw as 
regards sidewalks was sent on to council with
out the oommittee’» endorsation.

Ex-luspector Incuts’» Salary.
The chairman and Aid. Gillespie showed 

themselves bitterly hostile to granting ex- 
Inspector Lackie his claim for his three 
months’ salary. The chairman especially 
tried to prevent the committee from reporting 
favorably on the question. Aid. Fleming 
made a strong and bold speech in behalf of 
the ex-inspector. The chairman ruled the 
clause out. Aid. Fleming appealed against 
the ruling, but was defeated. Aid. Fleming, 
Crocker and Denison alone voting yea.

In the course of the discussion Chairman 
McMillan remarked that there were many dis
honest persons in tbe employ of the city, and 
that the city did not look for honesty but 
oapaoity iu its employes

; .w-Hhiu
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War Among the Bakers.
There is war among tbe takers over the 

price of bread. Two weeks ago a dealer in 
Queen west reduced the figure of the 4-lb. loaf 
to 13c from 14a This waa followed by a 
wholesale reduction all over tbe city to the 
first price. The same dealer has again gone 
the trade one better, and is now aellihg bread 
at 12a There is a big effort being made to 
bring him back to the standard, lSe, but be 
told The World yesterday that he could sell 
at 12c and make a.protit, and ii he was perse
cuted beyond endurance would get out an in
junction against his persecutors.

?1 J

men
meeting of assembly to give expression to 
their views, A crisis lias come in tbe his
tory of Protestantism in tide Dominion, and 
it is the bounden duty of every one who 
knows what Jesuitism is to protest now with 
all his energy against its being endowed out 
nf the public purse to which Protestants and 
Roman Catholics alike will be forced to con
tribute. No Government in this country can 
afford to turn a deaf ear to the united voice 
offProtentants. And that toice should be lifted 
np like the voice of Luther and Knox. Pro
testants who refuse to act in this crisis become 
partakers of the iniquity.

On the other hand, au appeal is 
to Protestants in tlie interests of party to keep 
quiet and say mulling. Perish, we say. any 
and every party that strikes an unholy league 
with the sworn . foe of civil and religions 
liberty. It was not with . such compromises 
our liberties were secured, and it is not by 
such compromises they will he maintained. At 
this crisis what/is needed ia not a horde of 
party lisaui who Would sell their country’s 
birthright tor » mesa of pottage; but

‘ ’heroes who shall dare 
To struggle In the solid ranks of truth:
To clutch tlie monster error by the throat.
To blot tlie era of oppression out.
And lead a universal freedom in.

Will not true men come to the front !

~tr—” - A Narrow Escape.
Mr. John Segsworth, of John Segaworth k 

Oo., Welhngton-street east,met with a W 
row escape yesterday morning. He had gone 
down to the basement of his residence to look 
at the furnace. He opened the door of she 
box to look In when a blast of flame burnt ont, 
which burnt off bis eyebrows and tinged bis 
tain and beard. He considers it providential 
that hie eyes «soaped witbont injury.

Whet a taanelful oomplrtlon4—Every lady 
can have this said of her by using Jelly of 
Cucumber and Rosea. Try it.. Druggists keep 
IL Wm. A. Dyer& Oo.VMotitreal.

1
Art In Toronto.

A meeting will be held this afternoon at 4 
in the Art schoolrooms to aid in the forma
tion of an Art Association for Toron ta The 
meeting will be most important and influen
tial. It is intended to erect a $40,000 build ■

:
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CENERALTRUSTS CO.

27 and *» Wellington-sL East.
CAPITAL, . .i ■ - v-. wm. i u>
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or for private Individual a in the Investment 
of money and management of estates.
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CHAT ACROSS XBE CABLA.

Extensive land slides have occurred at Fleu- 
vier. NeutchaleL Several houiw have been 
demolished.

Chief Engineer Edwin Welle, ef the United 
States steamer Omaha, committed suicide on 
Jan. 8 at Shanghai by shooting himself in a fit 
of temporary insanity.

One of the carriages of an express 
Ing from Nice to Paris caught fire 
from the heating apparatus. There wore 12 
persons in the carriage who narrowly escaped 
with their lives as the train slowed up at 
Dijon.

The British ihlp Anglo-Indian was recently 
lost near Tamsul during a gala The mate and 
eight men reached the shore in a boat, but were 
stopped by the natives. The captain left the 
sinking shin with the remainder of the orew, 
bat nothing has since been heard «t them, and 
it is feared they were lost.

VKIXBD SXAXBS MAWS,

Personal Mention.
J. B, Hughes. Waterloo, to at the Bassin.
H. M. McKay, M.D„ Woodstock, to at the 

Rosstn.
M. Fleming, Mayor of Sarnia, to at the

W.lJohnson of ThelPolice Gasette,New York, 
to at the Palmer, v

Mr. Kenneth Maolenaan and,wife, Chicago, 
are at the Queen'»

E. W. Rathbun, Deeeronto, and John Bell, 
Belleville, are at the Queen's.

T. Moore. Kingston; J. EL FaneweU and J. 
B. Dow, Whitby, are at the Palmer. ■

David Greene. ColnmbUs, O.; A. McCâîî 
Simcoe; G. C. King. Calgary; De Witt H. Tay- 

Detroit; B, L. Bond, Montreal, are aÿ ths

8
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Confederation va the JesalU.
From Th* Ottawa Journal.

We are all accustomed to bear remarkable 
ideas enunciated by.- The Toronto Globe.
None of us ever knew it to enunciate a more 
remarkable idea than its latest regarding the 
Jesuits Bill. We must accept all such meas-

from Quebec, says Tbe Globe, or let Express Messenger Whlffbn of Chicago was 
Confederation go to piece». lathi* eo! Did killed in aoolUaion between straight and pas- 
The Glob, everhear of the war in the United ^ftL^igh" ’B’ & a “ *U AaeU> 
States between North and Sooth ! Dow it U B0nj. w. willUma chief lay manager of 
know that war took place because tbe North- gt Thomas’ P. E. Church, Ne# York. M/s 
ern State* were determined not to accept tor- there to no room In that ohuroh. Which is the 
tain ideas from the Southern States! Can it wealthiest In the city, for strangers, and it 
imagine that the Protestant provinces of Can- they eoroe they are put out. The rector doe* 
ada may similarly refuse to accept certain “ot tavw wlth Mm- 
ideas from the Catholic province? Does it 
fancy Canadian» will let Confederation go to 
pieces to oblige the Jesuits any more than the 
Americans allowed tbeir union to go to pieces 
to oblige slaveholders ! The Southern State* 
had toknoek under. So will Quebec Preview

-6ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOlor, i

EPPS’S COCOA.Bonin.
J. Davis, Inspector of Distilleries, arrived 

from Quebec yesterday and to staying at the 
Queens. He says the fall ot enow in the An
cient Capital to marvellously heavy—the heavi
est for many yean.

From Police Blotters.

afternoon, on a charge of stealing brass from 
Morrison’s foundry.

id vl BREAKFAST. 5»
Would not be without it—this to what every 

lady says about Dyer’s Cucumber and Bose 
Jelly for curing chapped hands. Druggists 
keep It. W. A Dyer Sc Co,, Montreal._______

urea Mrs. Mack, 86 Bellwood-avenue, in rear, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon, charged with 
stealing $6 from Sarah Boyd.

George Anderson. 39 High 
last night for fighting InQi 
£ Detective McGrath arrested Robert Sergeant, 
71 Bllzatath-atreet, last night, for larceny.

Samuel Gllhooley, 94 Maltland-etreet. was 
-dialog a disturbance In Yonge-street last 
nlghL when Pelioeman Young gare him a free 
ride to Headquarters, where he waa looked up.

«cartful
MR which-Street, was run In 

naen-atreet wash by *till*

„ raw,

lAmmoM,

W. H. STONE,
of diet that a

subtle mal»- 
* whersaar
STwfthpSl

4

■ee UMDEBTAKER.
YONOE 340 >TREET.

Always open.

1Ths body of James Jenkings, a young rail
road brakeman. waa found yesterday on the 
railroad track in Water Valley. Mise-, with SM «IFsente.
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GURNEY HEATERS
EWMUSIC

nut, '.y .• — : it-,'- . ne
(For Tonor), by StufhIW Adam»,

TSEBB UÛ IMtllKI TO TjlElt, 4M
(For Barttonel by Hope 1’lMPLt.

•f All Mnsle Dulin or Sailed Free 
#■ recelplef price tf lhe

ANCLO-CANADIA^MUSœ PUBLISHERS

13 Bichmoad-fitreet Wcs* Toronto.

.-'-v y I
ITuncniViu fmiu»!i.
11 Hi» FA EF, WELL L OTCERT.

Monday Evening. Feb. 18th. 1880.
POemTILT LAST APPEARANCE 0V

— -   "       - - . - — —' -

\>1th Wohl<l| NotrsnesoUons. . . 1

JOHN STARK A CO
BAAL BATATK A4)ENTS A VA LIAT» BP.

dgspE-iBNiuaEatiS
1 Telephone sao.

08 Tdreiitostreet . Toronto
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By OLIVER, COATE ft GO.
. ’I ESTABLISHED IS»*, f *

CLOSING SALE OF

Ju !•; A Real Bargain For Sale.
&æ.%.^«K«VÏS!?fiïf
age for building lots, exelnslve of 
streets. Price only abont $8 per 
foot. Healthy situation, good 
soli end niee shade trees- A small 
fortune for purchaser If bought 
at once.

• W. JAMES COOPER
18 Imperial Bank Building

Best Building Site lu Toronto 
for Gentleman s Residence, de
tached houses or first-class pri
vate hotel.

8t- Cieenre-street, corner Bar- 
bord, 108x808 feet.

Tbs situation Is ths nicest and hast In tbs 
whole city. Harbord-,trestle to bo continued 
into the Park Drive. 8t. Gaoreeecreet proper, 
from Oollegs lofBloor, a the beet residential 
street.

W. JAMES COOPER
IS Imperial Bank Building.

BWHMoKiiHd ■
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WITH SfAHKBT REPORTS,

* (------- HAVE-------
The Most Useful Combustion u 

Chamber,
The Largest Heating Sorfnee, |
The Greatest Freedom flroi 

Friction,
The Fire Is Entirely Surrounded 

by Water. B
The Water Ways are Open from 

Top to Bottom.
The Draft Is Controlled by • —...

Defleeter which simply makes this I
the MOST PERsEGT HEATER R
EVER INVENTED.
_Scnd for our New Treatise on
Hot Water Heating, with Illustra. «■
tiens- 136

versa ID and Msntrahl ttodfea-Watfee Chi
cago strain and rro.aes ' Vichangs 
- o.we*e Barley DStbbl - Bnrspean

T cables. HÜ 'M|mnmH|nma^i FURS,ETC.
We will olose opt the balance of consignment 

of FURS, BTC.,

{
*

Tiicusdat Ktenino, Feb. It; 
Console closed to-day at k 1611 tor money 

Md » 616 for account.
Canadian Poclflo to quoted today by .cable 

Host Ixindon at 531.
Gruud Trunk wu cabled yestorday at 711 tor 

dint preference and 111 for eeooad. "
X ' Biiitneee on the local Stock Uxchange wan 

• qufci «gain to*l»y. • ' : ’ ’ .

Oi1
■rrsTlslena

Price, ue about the same ns Inst quoted. 
Dried apples opatlnue enoesdlnsly dull, Eggs 
are In id they, better demand at old prices.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15, Ti
AT I P.M. TERMS OAJBH.

Oliver, Coate & Co., Auctioneers.
X \

BAILIFFS’ SALE.ALEXANDER & FERCUS80H,

Member* er Torente Sleek Exchange,

38 King-Street Rust.

Estate and Investment Afiants

■ui........  ORWKOO RAIIL1T MARKET. By virtue of a Chattel Mortgage we will sell on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16,
( h --------AT--------  "

No. 30 RICHMOND-8T. EAST, 
Cook Stoves. Bedsteads, Tables, 

Clinlrs, Mattresses, Clock, 
Crockery,Glassware,Bte.

Sal» at 11 o'clock.
BOULT * DBNING, BAILIFFS,

• ft,. 3# BldHjORd-Urcdi East._______

wll

IThe world-renowned Canadian Cantatrice, 
Demton. contralto; Signor 

on Foote, bam: 
ryett.eolo flute;

. #Assisted by Miss Dmmkin, oo SSSSi, tenor: Hr. Savringtc 
Mods. Boochor, yIoIIb: Mf. Bn.,»-,**— 

lgnor Bevign&n!, conductor.
Entire change, ofproersm. „

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 1A—Wheat quiet i demand 

I>vr; holders offer freely. Corn Arm; fair de-ipHSl TheL&C.CURNEYCO. son
8 the

Money to lead. No CemmlnUei 
No Delays.

am!ng on
t"nat a. a

Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg.i#W‘:ITT
I Pi ■<

w and Tomorrow

'• TtokPHONi-iasi p BIND emus' HOSPg1 ‘ '
Tonight, Matinee Tomorrow g

THE GREAT IRISH COMEDY.

THE FAIRY’S WELL
A 6BAWO HMW PBWDTCTION.

i Brel and Jig Baneera In 
America. A Oennlne Irlfli Mger.
ft°MoMUr,<Tiiesdoy and Wednesday, the 
t Irish Comedian. Ohes. Brin Verner^ln

eavI 1 BEE*BOBU’S ■■POM.
LdNDO*. Fib; 14— Floating cargoes-Wheat

on passage—Wheal quieter; com slow, flood 
cargrta,wired Amoocau corn, prweat and ful- 
lowing mwith. »e 3d. French country mar-

1 Bri- T0-day‘a quotations are an follows ■
■ ’ ’ nn. tor.». EICHTLOTS FOR SALE

ïïliSTfchIter mm ™AftHcî

dinI
Ask’d. Bid. Asked. BidMAXES. api
S &&W whi

■ B
V

It* Hi :Tr did

E S*E E
emu rati:

the66x186. Best Location In this 
Promising Suburb.

About two miles from City UAIl. 
Big advances when Spring opens 

as the Don Spur of tue C. P. R. 
and the Beit 
right near them.

Macdonald, Macintosh * MoUrimmon
B4BBMTEK8, BTC.

49 Ring-street West.
ÛTrJOSEto-STnEET-KLIGIBLB BUILD- 
O IN G lot 11X 110 feet with lane In'rear, 
sear terms. H. L. Hlme k Co.. DO King B. 
/NlA'Uli-S'l'HEKT-TWO «TORY ROUGH- 
1/ east brick fronted bouse, t rooms, end , 
bathroom, cellar, etc. H. L. Hlme a Co., 30 • 
King t»

NK HUNDRED FEET' CÔftNÉR LOT IN 
GiLTden-avenuc, Parkdale. for sale; what 

UoxltOO, World Office.

The Bee* Irish Electrotyping,XBSSTRBM MARKET.
Receipts of grelu on the street toJay

mfâ fndVf’oV^.
3000 bUsliMs selling atISc to Ma Oats steady. 
3S0 baabato selling at S7|o to38Jo. Poes quoted et

‘M
STS Trla-BeS. lVio° tTO fc085

K^iv:.:::

Brltiih America..............Weewre.AMtiranee........

Mr.
ofStereotyping, hé

Ac., Ac.«« 18* LiSHAMUS O BRIEN. ,, ; ‘rrr
theft »

JACOBS a SHAW'S ores* noise.

This week. Matin so Saturday. 
GRAND SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Line will runtie- The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Work

ijjxijjtof* w lieli
actieafce
ti:r4

MR, JA3. H. WÀLLICK,
Toronto's favorite Melodramatic Stef-, support- 

tV 1 st. Lawrence uarkkt. ed by an eminent star company ah» assisted by
Tto nodpn today were fair and prioas Ills wondrous AOTINQ HORSES,

rSi^rflï: Charger, Bayflaidar.Jimand Teiae!
ton, legs, imo: chops, Uo. -Lamb, hind- Thursday. Friday and Saturday Evening» and

THE BANDIT RIN&
to 13a Cheese, 13o to 14a Bacon. 10c to lie.
Egg», fresh laid, !0o to 2So. Chicken*. 40c to 40c 
per pàïr. . Oeeee, 80 to Do per lb. Turkey*. 12c to 
tic per lb. Track*, 00c to 70c. Potutoe*. 
bag. 430 to 40c. Apple*, per bri.. |1.24 to 
SI .74.. Beet*, per bag, 74c to gl. Oulon*. per 
bag; »0o. to gin. Celery. 74o to S4o per dosen 
bunches. Turnips, bag, 30o to 34a Cerwot*.
g^StodM^doT^
40operp»<uç, , , ■ -

You need notuough nil fright and disturb 
yourtrieede; there to no oeeusion tor you run
ning the risk of contracting Inflammation of 
tlielqegs or. consumption, wlillo you eon got 
Blckle'e Anti-.Consumptive Syrup This medl- 
oluo ettree ofmghe, oolde. Inflammation of the 
lunge Mul ah throat and cheat trouble*. It 
promote* a free and easy expectoration, which 
immediately rireeree the throat end lungs from 
Ttoridphlagm.

Ontario * 
NonliweMl 
Can. reel So

*»

GOAL AND WOOD !
AT LOWEST PRICES.

:::: ofs- *is
f 8:
iii’ ÎW4

M iw
oiswj iii* .!!!'

12 MELINDA - ST., *011,
of

WOK.OWTO.
BOTatja AMD KKH1A VU ANTS 

TJALMER HOUSE-CORNER KING AND IT York-Streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; 
Also Her by House, Brantford.

at.
rei1W
the.v,. Loan.... ......................

£iT'6nLÏÏS,*..B*.b-..C0: oners! ntitlPOPULAR PRICES.:
10c., sect, 3945., and 50c.

Next Week : "OVgb TJHEGARDEN WALL.”
ThOSWKLL B CG, Real Estata und Loan 
JT> Broker». Properties bought, sold or ex- 
changed. Building loans a specialty. Na 29 
Adclalde-slreCt east, Toronto. Room No. 3.

whoTBs "Bub" Cafe ami Nerckunts' lunch 
Counter.

' W. H, Bingham desires to inform the boat. I ■
ne» men of Toronto that be hoe opened 1 80 King-Street west. 409 YongC-Street,

‘cou^V^12CÆ1boS?etir^hiiïUdoo1ïD.^ Sfflefi aSdSdî Eknlnnnri,

n,.MtlhF.‘^rUU*%*' githuStSt^Artyomiffi
Reading and smoking-room fn eon-1 Da. do,' Fuel Association, Esplnuatle-st-.iiear Berkeley-sl

Bmuu.b.îSÏÏ1?00:::.::::: A ’• a

t \ FRANK R. MACDONALD,
8SS2?Æïïî-iiSw>“OB.::■SSr gjOuT eJbtvaei. :::: ime

.. .... nri
0011 tiT4o to

i6o to
DEALER IB BEAI. BSTATE.

LttGJZ CABBM.
|Y ÊCk É COlîfc 'lïirrtîterA’èolicitori.'elA^
E> 14 Klng-etroet oast, Toronto, eor. Leader- 

lane. Money to loan,
XkURNS, 8.^., Barrister, Soltoltor. Notary 
13 Public. Oonveyancer, 24 York CbamTrera.

9 Toronlo-etreet. Money to loan at lowest

rbOULfflEil A BOULTBEK, Barrister* GfAIld. OOCFa RCStHUraOt.
to loam4 aÎÎ^'bovltoÏÎ OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Rkoikald Bovltbek. 361 Opera House Building,

sais!»
/SAi4NlFf'fc-OAN5lirF-Barrttr.m. Solid. F’ CRKg°' P”"rietor.
Vy tors, etc... 38 ’loronto-itreet, Toronto. J.
Foster Canxirr, Hkxry t. Cannifv.
/ 1ASSELS 3c UASSELS, RAKitlSTEHS.
Vy Solicitors, eta. rooms 8 end 9, Manning 
Arcade. Torouta Hamilton Caseeto. H. &

: <lr> Aprupstairs.
hatolah... -r . .

Uatorl* tli*

W‘ÏS!52l5,Æ,f2.lS;
Use — frontage to. suit — lndudhig very cbo.^cornrjr^PnÆu.ar.

a. j. «Bimm a ce„ *
• 1» Bing.street east.

24€.

æssasaaBsagt
100 and 900 do at 07f; » Canada Permanent at 
W0A 1A 90 end 71 dp at 191. In the ef teraoon- 
84 Commerce nt 1204 (reported). 10 and 00 do at 
120. 30 Standard «ilk; Bo Western Awaranee

bv

ELIAS R0CERS& CO.BODEGA RESTAURANT.

NEW YORK OYSTERS tioo request

il«f.-fl, A SPECIALTY. v- tlie: rate*. miDRIEOTMAN «t CO., 71YONOE.8TREET;

Loose and In vestmeete negotiated. „ ,
Grain end provision* bought and sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Board* of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ment* with responsible house* in New York 
and Chine*, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchangee aflhMIng the most 
Obérai facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
cummedldes dealt In. Our patrons' are Kept 
promptly advised of all changea likely to affect 
valnee of stock, grain or other in vestments.

the Celenel'e Court.
tli* Police Magistrate yesterday committed 

JamueBeatty (or three months for the theft of 
a eilyei) wateli and chain. William Burton 
was fined 390 er 00 days for assaulting a Sal
vationist at the Parley-avenue barracks. 
Robert Tail got a n-ontli’s imprisonment tor 
the theft of |e silver tobacco box. Mary K 
Bates pleaded guilty to concealing the birth of 
her^ftill-hom infant, but hie Worship refused 
to OO^siderJier plea on being informed that 
the prisoud* herself first vouchsafed the in
formation that led to her arrest. She woe re
manded till to-day.

Uni
Hcdi

ffv APMJTIVi CORE.MUMICjIZ A a It NDUGATXOH Alt. 

ciwsredb, TORONTO Hon. C.W. ALLAS

A PAINLESS MHUa Æ 
v This the Plient Age el Sew Inveatisa. ■

W MOTS FOR MSN OF ALL AOES Q
DISEASESOFa man \ Æ

St.J ifomii
■en I

t - ICAL- MOTKLB,

•Xmbon’s Specific
Tho greet Health Ren ewer, Marvel of Healing 

ft and XôhinoorOxMedieinoe. 
giS CO The Terrible Consequences of Indiscretion] 
IREiO Exposure and Overwork.

HOTEL BALMORAL •*•«1
leak

time

:. i -iV MONTREAL.
New Management The Undersigned In oe- 

■nmldg the' management of this centrally lo
cated and meet conveniently appointed hotel, 
begs to nature the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on hie part to ensure their 
comfort and merit their approbation.

8. V. WOODRUFF, Manager.

BOO PUPILS 1st SEASONMONTREAL STOCK*.
Montreal. Feb.lA.-U. 14 p-m.—Moptreafc 111 

and 380; Ontario, island 128}; People's. 1064 
sud 104: Mol sods. 167*andlfl0 ; Toronto, 111 
naked; Jacques, 98 and 98; Merchants', 130}and 
1381; Union. 100 and 034 ; Commerce, 1301 and 
1181. sale. 30 at 110; Imperial, offered, 140; 
Montreal TeL Co.. 924 and 92, sales 184 *t 9>: 
n. W. Land Co., d9e and 06s 6d; Richelieu S 
Ontario Navigation Ca. 664 and 664; Passenger. 
W and 196 ; Montreal Gas Co., 2054 and W24. 
a5ea 13 at aa. 2* at 2024; C. P. R.. 62} and 52.

Si

WyocurTTor. Yong.flft. Md Wilton Av*. TORONTO. H W "church M0Dey t0 l0aDe We U&r°y»

"——------- ■•:.-■■■ ■ AJ6- YxELAMkRE, itEESOR. ENGLISH Sc ROSS
JLf —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toron to-street. 
Toronto *

g, MIDDLE-4GED40LD REN
Broken Down from the Effects of A 
So. 6 a Radical Core for Nervous Debility, Or- 
toknees, etc. SendyomrAddress and 10c. in 
tor Tretttoe In Boek Form, on Disc**** of Man. 

V.LUBON.47 Welllngten-tt. E. Toronto, can 
thon* wisdom liras in ■ fool's paradise. 
WT CURE. * PLIA6ANT C

Wffl . ■_!
find

;E
■Ultramontanlsm and the Jesuits.

A lecture In Ihe loolure room of the Northern 
Congregational Churoh. Church-street, near

Friday. Velx 16. •* S dm. by
J. BURTON. HI. A., a. D.

J. 3. Madarcn, Hsq., U.C.L. Adb

.VTTJ WA HOTELS.

T1IK RUSSKLL, OTTAWA.
The Palnon Hotel of Canada. This magnificent I 
new hotel isdtteu up In the most modern style. I , 
Visitors to the capital having business with the I 
Government find It roost convenient to stop at I
the Russell, Where they can always meet leafi
ng public rten.

IlHUi)' A nr. JACaCEg. Proprietors

T71CHLIN, R. Barrister, Solleltor, Notary 
Ej Publia Conveyancer, eta. A King-et. east, 

cron ta Money to loan lowest rates. Collec
tions made promptly returned.

ni 1■ïi A min
,1867APE

CUTLERY. ■i pitANClS^j. EDjJISj, Barrtstsr. »)ltmtor. eta
Set, Toronto^? Money t'o loan.____________ , 
g 1 ROTE 4c FLINT-BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
qjr TORS, Conveyancers, eta Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-atreefc G. W.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE HAItKlaTICKM.Mijl.1.
propertynd* SHST*»
hr**leCnt' « »ng-«4t aaAt, co?.Lsoder- 15Sv^eU,ph°“ Y.iSa GARvnr.

REV.
Chairman ; 

mission. 24a
T4SSBSGBB TJtÏ ------------- 1 - ........- "==?

TASBKXGKIt TBAMÇ.J
« At S

Prie.FULL LINKS IN
Joseph Rodgers & Sons,

Geo. Butler & Co.
Table and racket Cutlery. ’ 

Kent's Patent Knife Cleaners. t

riKJacijL,I îàrcolroial Bailwav
OF CANADA.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMj!

n
nice and Mysterious Power. 
Healing tliroagh the Lay

ing On of Bauds
Stra

EUROPEf ».
• By PROF. LEMON,

Esoteric Physician apd Magnetic Scientist, 
the most powerful of the aga

1 TOLMES At GREGORY, barrlsiora 
A A ton and Conveyancers, 10 King 
west. Toron ta D, Gregory. G. W, Hi
gJKlGIlINGTON a UKQUHART - BAR; 
XX RI8TERS, solicitors. Sa Room 7. finit 
Moor, Medical College building, earner of Bay 
and Richmond»;reeto. Money to loam J. 
Helgliington. Thus. Urquhart.

Selici-
-streët
olmea

A lex. Maclean, financial

off old mortgagea Specially low rates on bu» 
■ties. Mori gagé» boughu 

| CANS—One thousand dollars and over 
I à nmde with despatch, specially lew rates 

Thoa a Moxk. 80 Churoh.

va ONE Y TO llEtHl-OlTY Ott t’ARAI 
J.VT property, lowest rates. Apply to J. 8. 
MoMurray, bsrriseer, eta. 14 York Chamber..

VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Uues,

il..
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight RoirieRICE LEWIS & SON, Brilliant !
Durable ! 

Economical !

ness proper
tiers'

Total..
u n< i-j

- " Call at

TICKET AGENCY,99Y0RK-ST.
MéMUicSratlià on good aeourlty, 

■tract. Tilebetween Canada and Great Britain, and 4ttrect 
route between the west and all point» bn the 
Lower Su Lawrence and Bale de Chaleua 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Ed 
Island, Cape Breton and Newtemùllfidi.

New and -elegant buffet eleeplog and day 
car» run on through ex proas traîna

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will Join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

LiTf J. LAÜMŸ, Solicitor, Conveyanoer, 
•I- Notary Public, ela, 94 Adelaide-street 
East, room ti, Toronto.________________________

V thbttLOXDOX BONDS AND STOOKA
London, Feb. 14.—l2J0p.ro.-Consols. 9614-16 

for money and 69 3-16 for account ; U. 8. 4’»,rfE» ïwtBf ««ca
Bank of England rale, t percent

also and
WordAnd obtain rates and aliinformatton.

} P. J. SLAltlE, AgenLDiamond Dyes excel all others 
In Strengfh’ Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
cracky. colors. To be sure of 
success, use only the Diamond 
Dyes for Coloring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to-color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other.

1 R. MILLER 4c K. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar- 
ey • rleiere, eta, 6 Court Chamber* corner 
Adelaide and Church street*
1 BALDWIN HANDS-BARRISTER - 
(I, Solicitor. Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
eta Offices: 16 Klng-sh east. Toronto.
1 CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR. NOTARS' 
•I. public, ata Office, 12 Victoria-street, 
Toronto

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
iv.l endowments, life policies and other 
eecarltlee. JninoeC. McGee. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker, 6 Tnronlo»trset. __________
TtBONKY 1AJA.VKD IN SUMS TO SUIT 
aYX borrower* Lowest market rates with 
out any commission. Mortgages purchased.
Mofl.it 4: ltiuikln. 2D Toromb-streetr _______
jtyl SlianhSS* 1/ ING8FORD. EVANS 4t BOULTON, Bar-

JV rlster* So’lldtor* eta Money to lend.

SJSSYWra.ttisr
Tlf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWESTRATES- 
IyI HaU 6c Kilmer. 21 Melinda-etroet. To

Feels

SOUTHW. P. HOWLAND & CO.,

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO 
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Mink

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACC0MM00AT10M

MfH.. Hamilton. Kidney Rheumatism. 
Bright's jDleeas* and Dropsy, feet swelled al
most to bursting, made very little water, eyes 
very dim: light going, dysfiepsia, sleepless, ob
stinate constipation. Treated 7 times, now on 
the road to renewed health, swelling greatly 
reduced, kidney action returned.

Mrs. ' R. R.—Catarrh. Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia Black Jaundice, Palpitation of the 
Heart, feet badly, swelled. Dropsy, sleeoloaa, 
could not hear solid food at all. lived chiefly on 
baby feed, eeffiparatlvely weU In six treat-

Mr*.
i 1 '

BtNassau, ilaraaa, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.
; j 3E*Xn<

For fnll information, parnnhletojand tickets 
at lowest rate* apply or write to

*t Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Yuare of experience have proved the inter
colonial In connection with steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool end Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight route bettreea 
Canada and Great Britain.

T AWRKNCE, MILLIUAN It MACNBÉ, 
Burrlsters,^Soliciter*. Conveyniicwr* etc..

etroet.'Ÿeronto. ____________________

| 1ND8EY It LINDSEY, Barristers, &oueP
l i lor* Notaries Public. Convey-----------
exork Chamber* Toronto-stieeu Mousy to; 
loan. George Lindsey. W. L. M. Lindsey.

BxlrOBEION EXCHANGE.
Local ratse reported by John Stork 6t Cat OllL.fl

North'Img ONEY to loan—On city and farm pro 
1Y1 perty, at lowest rate* no oommlieion or

\j[ONKY To' LOAN ON MOUTGAGE 
lTJ. Security at lowest rateOî'no unliodessary 
delay In dosing loans: hull4e»’ loan» iiegotia- 
ted; mortgages and dehentius* purchased, 

telephone 318, R w „ SUTLER,

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 Klqg-llt. E., Terooto. 

ONEY TO (.END 6N .MORTGAGE OF 
real esute on long or short période 
to J. Creighton, 12 Victoria-street,

JtPfWÉPX ÈAS pH. 
Buinrt. Stlun.

Information as topwunger sod freight rates
CounMr. Mlmoats.

I it,} SI» I fa KOBItBT B. M4IIK -1 ’

VS rtOHSIO XlOUSC tilOOK, xOMC*ft*g xOrOOlR
« rerniu**

Chief dupa riots odea*

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,I ! TESTIMONIAL FROM A LADY.
Dear QE-'-Lcmon.—I have great pleasure In 

thanking you, and bleu the Lord for the great 
benaflt which I have received from your treat
ment. • It le sixteen years since my leg first be
gan to be bad. Slow fever loft it so weak that 
It used to giro way nnrt let me down at any 
time, en* I have' been trying first one doctor 
and then another, until I was completely tired 
out. and not one of them either strengthened 
orgavq any relief of psln, for it got weaker all 
the time, and |t was Impossible either to kneel 
or lift efie foot over the other without help. 
And the first treatment I got from Dr. Lemon 
jit' wM at gliafl eebifry Hall), and my leg felt to 
be as lightagaln a* It was when I went on th e 
platform, ana ever since then It has got strong, 
er orery day. and I hope wherever Dr. Lemon 
goes the Lord will bless him. Yours truly. 
MRS. DARWENT. 268 Cllnton-etreet. Toronto. 
^ Mrs, D, had four treatments since Shaftee-

Consuït free at Revere House, 9 am. to 9 p.ro. 
Treat those at s distance by the "Silent Way,” 
or‘‘Absenf iyslom. Enclose pottag*_________

VI ACUONALLI <c CARTWRIGHT, Barils- 
lYl ter* Solicitors. See.. 4 Wslllngton-strest 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A, D.

Tlie
Agent, 78 Yonge-stree*. Toronto. liveaATsspoa siaauxe ur xxw voax.

Asm* Actual Cartwright.

JAMBS BAXTER,
Railway Office, 

Moncton N.I3L.
M. Mlllichamp^s B«?dTng^3l AdtialdS'. 

street east. Money to loan. O. ti. Mills, B.A. 
A. Mills. ->M

ACDONALD, MACINTOSH 6c MoCRIM- 
lYl MON, Barrister* Solicitor* etc., 49 King-
street wcat. Money to loan.___________________
TVf KRKDITH, CLARKE. BOWES It HIL- 
ATA TON, barrister* solicitors, eto., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.U. 
J. B. Clarke, R. 11, ltowes, F, A. Hilton. 6- 
IVf ACLAREN. MACDONALD MKRRITt 
lYl. it SHEPLEY, Barristers, Solicitor* No. 
tarie* etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. Sheplet. W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildtuys, !l8 and 8v ToronLo*sLroot# *

i Unit Dyed 
A Coat Cofored 
Garments Renewed 

A Child can use them!
At Dreggittsasd Merchants. Dye Beck free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON â CO,
Montreal, P. Q,__________

} io
J CENTS

November M Hit

(Tull j-28 DISSOLUTION OF PARTS EM HI ft J
M
Apply u 
Toronto.

•.li NOTICE.
*TjRIVATE funds to loan on city

ET and Farm Sechritl* at 4} and 6pere.nL 
James A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto,' ___•________

166 IT. JAMBMFI F, geiTBIU,

buys note* makes ed renew oowaiebause re 
eelpts et low rates to turn corners.

Si
DtBSOLDTIOI Of 00-PiBHBUBIP.•mull

pur* m* "ïïShS:

K 4 AND 6 PER CENT.-idoney to loan on 
O elty aud farm properties : no delay ;; mort
gages purobassd ; builders' loans negotiated. 
jKonard W. Butler, Financial Agent, 3U 

Torouto-street. .

§LNEW YORE STOCKS.

HewlforksuSic^raarki111®*dln^1,1t0<,ke00 lhe CALLAWAY'S4*x.
A BT CLASS-NOW FORMING, OIL AND 

Crayon, Terms |U) » quatre* 00
Gloucester.... —......

Notloe Is hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing under the name of Cooper, 
Fairman It Company, between James. Cooper 
aud Frederick Fairmaa. ns Iron merchaet* hne 
been dissolved on the let day of February in
stant by expiration of time.

uOpeo- High- Low- Clos
est ing.

Total
Sale*. 31st Excursion•non. ssTVf ACNABB It FOWLER. Barrister* So 

lY.l lioltor* etc. Offices; 16 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas^lreet, West Toronto 
Junction. ALEX. Macnabb, Henux C.
Fowler._________________Telephone Na 1842,
^•SUKLIVAN Sc ANQLIN-BARRISTF.KS, 
U Solicitors, etc. Offices, Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Klchmoud-streefa.

U. McPUUUklN. liAHRlSTER, éotf- 
JlV* CTi’OB, Conveyancer, etc. 8 Uuicn
Block, 36 Toronto-stroet.____________________
13 EA D, READ & KNIGHT. BARRISTERS. 
IX Solicitor* etc., 76 King-street en»t, 
Toronto. D. B. Road. Q, C.. Walter Read, H: 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

lag. at
HAUR1AGK LICENSES. 

ZrÈÇL^EAK^N^lisucr, at Court Houee end

YT &. Mara. I»u«r of Marriage Lice 
XX* 6 Toronto. After office hour* pri 
rosmeno* 44» Jarvls^treet

CsD. 5* Mj
$250,000 TO LOAN
At 64 end 6 per eent., on Real Estate Security, 
io sum* to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Note, Dleooudted.
XVTXMC. m w--»*»* J^, ggolf,
Agents Western Fire-and Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, 10 Adelaide-,trelt East. 
Telephone 492,_________ _______

SCJ Fl l
l. $a.., i< l 1l

SB
ml (■

mk=
tortbwsst................
Tstfoa Trsns............

uses
rat#wx

Leaves for NoHhwpet Toorltorle* British 
Columbia. Oregon, Waehlngtou Territory end 
San Frnnoleeo onw T I

1 rgAltTICLKS NOB MALE,_________
TNOR sale.-water power, one of
Z1 the b«t on I he Welland Canal, well «miel- 
te for chipping either by water or rail. D.D'E. 
Pottor, RmI Estate Agent. N* 4 Queon-street,

TTTorrrAniTfcyi'^^im^ritm,r 

IJ Ground.floor— Imneriel Bank of Canada 
building. Anelr at the Bans.
.. : . oAssni, *<i - I
tjaténTs Procured - <*ï "Canada
IT Uilttfd States and foreign uountrle* 
Donald C. Rldout It Co., Solicitors « Patent*
22 Klngatrset east. Toronto. _______
XXAKV1LLE , DAIRY-4811 YONGE pT.- 

Oaaranfeed pure farmers- milk supplied; 
retail-only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Fi
All persons having claims against the Me 

Arm of Cooper, Fulrman Sc Co'y are requested 
to render same us early as possible, end elf per
sons indebted to said Arm wlU please make
prompt «^I^fajrman

In Liquid
Axoca

m«8 cm* Tuesday, 19th Feb., 1889.
*ivio1ÔÜ4 ‘■9 ^ A specially conducted party will leave St. 

ettamiiyVlourlst*c»rs through to Vancouver 

King-street we<t, Toronto. - '

* CO., stjon. i4! X.OAW
On Central Property# In sum* of 

not less than $80,000,00 „ 
at 54 Per cent *

13 KEVE Sc THUUPSON,R,Ktov?F^'Tfe;:rMtBarristers, Solid 
east, Toronto

Q C ,^,AeAllLLfl^rt^Ut0' ^ A, RKeirit*

ivLM8ft w
ti^TdROtrfD. <5

■lEmlicaS
I*

»jOTIOB, %H, GRAHAM & SON. ii !•
Cooper, of the late Arm of Cooper. 
Sc Co'y wUI continue the business of 

.in the
airmen

OHILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD. BARRIS- 
O TKUS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creelnmn’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J.
Baird,__________________________ 36
FIT W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King 
1, i: west. Money to loan._________ 462
VV H. P, CLEMENT,
XV* etc., 7 Adelalde-strent east.

James 
Ftlrman 
Iron Merchant and Railway 
premises lately occupied by 
tCO;, 204 Su Jnmcs-street, 
tuto Building, Montreal.

EEfMEfllViKOM-C»’
Oita 

elites i 
altsrnuJ 
before 
bead of 
titiou 
very 
üe vu.

ROOMS WITH POWER Supplies. 
Cooper, F.DAISY GIG.CHIOAOO MARKETS.

To-day's fluctuations la the Chicago grain 
End produce market aro as follows ■

W utJnpstofa-

ypTKIllNAIlt. Suitable for light manufacturing, 

Jewelers, etc.
Township of York Assossors' lotlce.<&«• CIOS- | Hlttt*. Lr».

p”i"î"ï
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Ieflrniary, Temnorance-etreet, 
Principal aeelstanta io attendanoe day or

barrister, solicitor.

All non-resident» owning prôtyrty in thin 
municipality sro required to notify the asses
sor!, and give full description of their proper
ties sa well as postoffice addres* In order to 
have tliolr pronerty entered on the resident 
roll, when assessment and tax nottoee will he 
served. If notice Is not given the lot* will he 
placed on llie non-resident roll ns per plan and 
be rstnrned to the County Treasurer to be sold 
for taxe* Owner of said lot will have no rote 
tor municipal or general elections.
WILLIA M BROWN, East York, Bgllngton, 
WALTER J. BULL, «V est York, DowihtIiw,
——a—

Wf J. NELSON,MChurcb-street. Toronto 
TV * liarriste* Soltoltor. Notary PubUe,

WJisst.........Feb....

.Mi- FIRST FLOOR WORLD 

Building, Mcliiida-sL

etc.; ; 1 AitTJCT, rs WASTKn. _____
T>OWER WANTKD-FOUK HORSE-ROW- 
_L ER and from seveu to len thousand 

- square Ce>t of floor surface for liuht mauufac-

fa Office. . _________ ________ 40
\\TJi ' ttD—GOOD SECOKD IIaNI) ENii- 
W KbS jacking chain and geariug for 

su w mill. Box 103, Oi tlliu._____________________

•Riptv i
•11(1 the 
dinnerj 
only a f

tuck t
mÏ.“m'

Fri no*- ]
•nd Dr.

Hod. 
Firilierie 
ses*i<iii i 
aa w*-li i 
when th 
Nim y Ac
Mitchell

,rCgr*.
» \WT a. McWILI.lAMa barrister, solicitor, 

IT. eta, Notary Public. Office over Mol, 
eons Bank, corner King and Bay at*. 
KETILLOUGHBY McRHILLIRS Sc CAM- W KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, See.. 
Dominion Bank Chamber* corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. MoPhilum, 
D. O. Cameron. ___________________

mNsr....fc-

B:"
•to";.:
SS::::

a
ÎS

5U Brewers. Maltsters & Bottler*.
SPECIALTIES.—Warranted equal to bee 

brewed. In apy country. HKtiLiea IIOITKI» 
ALIM in wood aud bottles. XXX UT4MIT tu 
Wood and Dottle. PILSENlCRLAGKR, 61

To ArehitMti and Civil Engineers.
The photogravure of the interior of Osgood® 

Hull LI brats, eresented with the January 
numbor Of Too Canadian Architect and Build
er, was produced from a negative taken by

Toronto

m We offer our. two-paeseoger Gig as a most 
convenient,, low-setting, . handv-entered. 
stylish appearing vehicle, specially suited 
for ladies, ministers, doctors pnd city driv
ing. The lightest two-wheeler made for its 

rying capoeity and freS from horae mo
tion. Sampled tit use retorted perfect. 
Price reasonable. Quality the beet. Send 
for descriptive circular. Every carriage 
maker should handle.
J. B ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. LU.,

Pork.... 11.1V

ir.$
10.95 
11.DM

11.10 10.13 
ll.Oil 
11.15 ^ 
11.40

ii: 11-ltMl11.8*242 Apply CENTRAL PRESS ACBNCV, 

World BHildlng, IHMellndn-st.

11.
11.1

Hr* b 35 Î FOR MEN ONLY!t2w ___ HELP D’d 'Yan.
t AW STÛDKNT~WANTËD FOR TOR 

6r»ln and Produce. |_J ONTO ultku. second ur i bird yea

OHS. Burley Is weaker and hns nut yet appar- y uST OX CtlUllCH-HTKEiCT. BKTWKE.V LA4 II IN Si, • •.
dhllv found a rw*tliig vlaca. Enquiries from I A Qiivea-strvet aud Wlliou-iivamic. a (lark Ofl1c#*—52t 8t. Jamas-stfdot, 
the KUitus o<»u tin u® tu be rccclvs-i. uul at price* Uftuw and bruwu.4uR lushnwl. 1U ward at Cob Huoklueroum-stvaet, Hail tax: mi 
which prcclu'i® aii polslLUiiy of busiuvw. Puas bun MauuCactiiriug Cum pu.j*. Mr«oi. Ottawa

U'lSgi.l? car4.1 KDAWES Sc 00.,r pre- 
work. æmustîm F. W. MICKLETHWAITE, ■ OR DOUGHNUTS, 

nun irm n*r,
^Cerner Jnrvis and Adelelde-sirerl* 

y- si tUug sUW.t West, W Ulug-sl. Boll

PUOTOUKAPHER.
COR. KD.O AND JAR VISITS.. TORONTO* 

ArslilteetitrtU work done promptly, perfect!
U • and at w- -4-rs's price* U4

• . V. q

!«tS
parts or nmr.(MreaftSea WVA K. I'l 

wSm On. UAp*4* Uil bflilUl Cfl. BuFfAIO. M. GUELPHi CAN.1“

>
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